
Pleasure ResortHealth

Which are YOU seeking?
We make no claims for dancing pavalions, band stands etc., 
but if YOU are seeking HEALTH, we have a GUARANTEE 
PROPOSITION to o fferM aZdm kh will be attractive. Our

mmodat ion, equipment

¿¿•Jtostitution in the South; 
Hpk. Our doctors are the 
B s  affords.
rther information.

Grogan Wells is the laMM 
seventeen buildings anjfcj 

best the uB
Write us, today,

GROGAN WELLS SANATORIUM,
SWEETWATER, TEXAS.
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Next
Door to
Post- Propor,
office

Matinee
Every
Satur
day

Friday an d  «Saturday 
July 18th and 19th 

Matinee «Saturday 2 :3 0  p. m.

Geraldine Farrar in

“The Hell Cat”
You w ill see her F IG H T , and w hip  the bold bad 

men of the w estern plains.
T H R IL L S  galore in this stirring  d ram a— Miss 

F a rra r’s g reatest trium ph. It ’s a 
Goldwyn Picture.

A D M I S S I O N :—
A d u l t s  2 2 c ,  W a r  T u x  3 c . . . . . .
C h i l d r e n  9 c ,  W a r  T u x  1 c ........

2 5 c t s
lO c t s

C O M I N G :

Dustin Farnum
-  in  -

The Light o f the Western Stars

following letter from the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
will explain itself.

“ We have perfected arrangements 
by which Mr. Jno. L. Spnrlin o f the 
Texas Cotton Palace and the writer 
will be in Colorado on August 15th. 
to  take op with the citizens o f Colo
rado and Mitchell County the matter 
o f  getting up a general agricultural- 
mineral exhibit o f Mitchell County at 
the Texas Cotton Palace. Waco, Oct. 
25th to Not. 9th. 1919.

As yon know this is the eery best 
the history o f West Texas for 

to exhibit, and at Waco many oil 
m will be present in addition to 

who desire to see our agricul
tural products—and West Texas’ big 
come-back. It is a splendid opportu
nity— and I think I can convince you 
with Mr. Spnrlin’s aid that it can be 
done effectively and cheaply for 
Mitchell County.

I will appreciate *t if  you will take 
the matter up at once with prominent 
citizens, farmers, and the newspaper 
people, and arrange r meeting for us 
on this date. Any time o f the day 
would suit us for the meeting, but 
i f  yon contemplate having many farm 
era present, it would probably be best 
to  have the meeting in the afternooh, 
say 2 p. m. Let me know what hour 
will suit yon people the best, etc.

With many wishes, kindest regards

and anticipating seeing yon at the 
. l a m .

Sincerely,
Porter A. Whaley, 

General Manager.

BIG CELEBRATION
OVER ALL FRANCE.

Paris, July 14. — Prance celebrat
ed the victory o f the Allies over Ger
many o f the signing o f the

A triumphal march o f Allied and 
American troops began at 8 o ’clock 
this morning.

A thousand wounded soldiers with 
cratches or in wheel chairs led the 
parade. Guns were fired at minute 
intervale as President Poincare plac
ed wreaths on the triumphal arch.

Marshall Joffre, the victor o f the 
battle o f  the Marne, riding alone, led.

I Closely behind him came Marshal 
Foch. commander o f the Allied forces 

! in the final campaign o f the world 
conflict. Much applause greated his 
appearance.

| General Pershing, comander-in- 
chief o f the American Expeditionary 
Forces, was next in 1 ne and was re
ceived with equal enthusiasm.

i Grip and
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets 
mme. There to only eae "Bronx 
CW . GROVE'S

S M I T H  &  P A G E
H M d q u a r t c r ,  f o r

American Beauty Flower
and all ocher

Sanitary. Fresh Groceries, always the best.

Orders Filled One Minute and 
Delivered the Next

REGULAR MEETING OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Monday c f  this week the oounty 
commissioners he’ ., their regular 
monthly meeting with all commission
ers present, and County Judge J. C. 
Hall presiding.

j Si veral hours were consumed in ex- 
nmi iing and approving various and 
Sundry bills, which were allowed to 
ilhe amount o f $464.32. Several bills 
|were passed until next term for fur
ther investigation.

| C. L. Black who has been employed 
as maintenance man on the east end 
o f the Highway, tendered his resig
nation, which was accepted to take 
effect August 1st. C. M. Black execut
ed a note o f $175 balance due on 
team, to be paid $35 per month.

There has been considerable trou
ble in the court about the distribu
tion o f  the county teams and road 
work. It has been, heretofore, that 
the teams would work more in one 
precinct than in others, and certain 
road work done at certain places 
would be lost or washed away before 
the teams could get back to it. So 
the court settled on the plan o f let
ting the county teams work in each 
precinct according to the taxes paid, 
and the court fixed it this way: Tne 
teams to work nine weeks in Precinct 
No. 1; six weeks in No. 2; four weeks 
in No. 3; and seven weeks in No. 4, 
and repeat. In other words the teams 
work these weeks out of each 26 
weeks, and then go back and begin 
again, so as to give each precinct the 
teams twice a year, and on certain 
fixed dates, so that oach commissioner 
can tell exactly when he can get the 
iteams and just how long they will re. 
main in his precinct The teams are 
now at work in Precinct No. 1 and 
will work here 9 weeks; then go to 
No. 2 for 6 weeks; No. 3 for 4 weeks 
and No. 4 for 7 weeks, and then back 
to No. 1 again for 9 weeks, and so on.

The court discussed the road work 
and are preparing for a big working 
campaign, so that the roads will be 

¡in good shape for the fall marketing 
o f  the big crop.*5

It was ordered by the court that all 
bills for road work done, be passed 
on and have the o. k o f tho commis
sioner in whose precinct the work was 
done before the bill be allowed by the 
court

Some time ago the State Highway 
Commission at Austin put out the 
statement that all counties having a 
state highway in the county, could 
secure, and was entitled to, a limited 
number of big army trucks and cars, 
the number being governed by the 
number of miles o f highway in the 
county. Judge J. C. Hall made requi
sition at once for three trucks and 
one Ford car for this county. The 
court approved this hut ordered only 
two trucks snd one Ford car. These 
trucks nnd car will be shipped to San 
Angelo at an early day and the Judge 
was authorized to receive them there. 
The State Higway Commisaion re
quires that these trucks be used on 
the State Highway r.o long as needed 
there, then on other post roads in the 
county. The cost for these trucks 
:to the county will be the freight 
charges and $25 per year lease; but a 
¡certain per cent o f this will be re
funded, according to the length of 
time they are held by the county.

This is wholly an experiment with 
the court, as to whether they can 
make these trucks useful on the road 
work in hauling gravel, lumber, rock, 
etc., but as It coat* the county com
paratively nothing to try it, they have 
the two trucks coming, and will test 
them out.

at once the amount you desire. Thiis 
explosive may be used on any h’gh- 

jway work in your county subject to 
terms of our plan of distribution 

Iwhich may be applicable in this case. 
You will be assessed only an amount 
auffiient to cover the loading, trans
portation and distribution cost o f the 
explosive.

Yours very respectfully,
Rollen J. Windrow, 

State Highway Engineer. 
Judge Hall sent in a wire for 100 

(ticks of this explosive.

OIL, WEATHER AND CROPS.

AN OPEN LETTER.

1 want to touch upon the road prob
lem and situation in Mitchell county 
as I see and understand it.

W int and foremost we are one hun
dred thousand dollars in debt, brought 
about by the scheme of issuing bonds 
I » t  it be understood that I am un
alterably opposed to the issuance of 
bonds for anything. I never voted for 
but one, and never expect to vote for 
another. However, 1 now withdraw 
all manner of ridicule, sarcasm or 
criticism that might be due to any 
•ne, and as a true citizen o f the coun
ty put my shoulder to the wheel and 
try to better the situation if possible.

i now ofier some thoughts to the 
powers that be. First, that we have 
always had men in the country that 
understood something about working 
toads, and it does seem to me that our 
supervisors could appoint some one 
in every community or school district 
to work the roads in their community 
•r school district, with their own citi- 
■ens, and remunerale them for it out 
o f the tax that we pcy. That would 

'give every one that so desired, to get 
some of the benefit of the tax money 
ipaid out. In other words set aside 
¡the amount o f taxes paid by every 
locality to work the roads in that lo
cality.

The roads in many parts of the 
County are in a desperate condition, 
and tha whole matter is tentative; so 
let everybody put forth their beet ef- 
fprts to better conditions.

E. M. McCRELEBS.

WATER CONSERVATION
PROJECTS UNDER WAY i ______

--------- j The oil interests in Mitchell county
Approximately $50,000,000 worth is on the pjck up. The contract has 

o f water conservation projects are been closed on the latan well and 
under way or soon will be under way work already begun. The derrick has 

I in West Texas, says Chester T. Crow- been moved, and a new 16-inch hole 
ell o fthe West Texas Chamber o f started. The contract calls for 3600 
Commerce. feet and if the driller fails to go to

"This prosperous year with its rec- that depth all leases are forfeited, 
ord breaking wheat crop, coming at Several other locations are just ready 

rthe close o f two years’ drouth,”  he to be closed up and by next week at 
said, “ finds the people determined to least, two deep tests will be xdosed. 
protect themselves against water , The past ten days or two weeks the 
shortage in the future. They can weather has been ideal. In all the 
♦ asily do this and the painful mem- history o f Mitchell county there has 
cry o f the past two years makes them never been seen such prolific growth 
unanimous on the subject. There is of grain, row crops, melon»—and 
an abundance o f water in West Texas weeds. It is going to be soihewhat of 
but little has been done to conserve it a task for many farmers to gather 
and tho cost is natonishingly low and market their immense crops thni 
considering the amounts of water fall. The price o f  feed and cotton 
stored. The reservoir and dam sites loth, promise to be high, and this year 
are numerous. Nearly every town in (he farmer can dictate to his banker. 
West Txas has one accessible. In the : The cotton crop is yet problematical 
past many of these towns have ue- as it is too early to even guess. Most 
pended on surface lekes for water, of the cropp are clean and growing 
These stored a supply that would lust very rapidly, but at least two-thirda 
a few months. Ordinarily they are of the crop is young and will yet havs 
entirely satisfactory but the cost oi }o be made. The outlook, however, is 
storing a supply for a year or two most promising and with bumpar 
years is not at all prohibitive and that crops and oil as a sido issue, MitcheH 
is now being done. Among the cities county will come into her own this 
now at work on great water conscrva- fall.
tion projects are Wichita Falls, East-, Business is picking up somewhat, as 
land, Hanger, Breckenridge, Abilene almost all farmers now have feed and 
Stamford, Gorman, Graham, Caddo , this heavy drain of money has been 
and Mineral Wells. Brown wood ha* stopped. The merchants are buying 
recently acquired a great artesian heavily for the fall trade, and every- 
well. Several of these projects will body is looking fonvard to a proi- 
supply water enough for irrigation o f prous fall season, 
large tracts o f fertile land. T h o1 0
drouth in West Texas did not mean DAYLIGHT SAVING VETO 
that there was no water but that I TO BE OVERRIDEN,
many communities depending upon
uncertain water supplies, were not I Washington, July 14. —  Under un-

DEPOSITS IN LOCAL BANKS.

equipped to take advantage of their *nlmoU8 consent and agreement, the
'best water sources." agricultural appropriation bill with

. the rider repealing the daylight saw- Colorado is sleeping on ner rights , ,  , . . . *  u. . .___  ,  _  . ing law, was Uken up in the Houseand has done (o for years, In not . j  _ . . .  .. „  . . . ._ .. _  , .1.......... . . today with the Republican lead««darning Lone Wolf Creek— One ot .  . * T. ____
.he w - t  Ido.l p U c .  in .11 oi W ..i  ^  f . T T L  m’ “ “ ”

I Texas, ana a proposition that could c Presi en la v# .

7 Z T T 6  x *  ,  necessary to override tha President’*fered to shove. Now that prosperity „ .
-s on the way Colorsdo should get V#U> Can *" obtoin#d-
busy and build

The statement published this week 
of the four banks in Mitchell County 
rhow a combined deposit o f 466,699.- 
31. Nearly a half million and this at 
the end of s three years drouth.

Since the farming and cattle inter
ests have been paying out funds in
stead o f earning money to deposit 
during the three hard years, this 
showing is exceptionally good for th s 
time of the year, and the depooits 
should begin to increase when Mitch
ell County’s crops arc harvested this 
fall.

The deposits stand as follows: 
Colorsdo National Bank $152,683.70
City National Bank......... 137,674.37
FirstStatoBank, Colorado 76,638.29 
First State Bank,Loraine 89,902.95

337,339 MEN STILL IN FRANCK

Total

No waiting—I have in stok a full 
line of single and double row culti
vators, John Deere and Standard—  
the best made. H. C. Doss.

this dam. Let the 
Chamber of Commerce take the mat
ter up and work out a plan, and tee Washington. July 15. —  The Amer 
what can be done. It would not only jean overseas forces aggregated 837,- 
serve as the most attractive pleasure 339 officers snd men July 8th, an o f- 
resort in the west, but would be a big fictal announcement today said. ’ 
drawing card for industries to locate on  the same duto 109,000 men 
here. The T. & F. railroad is going werc enroute to the United States. 

, to make some changes in their d.vit- and 389i000 were in this country, 
ion headquarters some of these days, | The Becond division o f regulars and 
and if this town would get s move on ajj attached units have been assigned 
herself she might get a look-in. The for an ear]y r#tum home, 
railroad needs water, and at one time Th;B d vision includes the Fifth and 
made this town s very attractive prop- g ix th regiments of marines. Their 
osition if they would build this dam. departure leaves only the First and 
A big dam across Lone Wolf will oe T^ rd dlVisions on active duty in 
worth more to Colorado than an oil j>>ance,
well, or another railroad. Now that _______ ^______
we are on the line o f the Bankhead ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. 
Highway and Ozark ITails, it be- regular tonight (Friday) and

------------------  hooves us to forge ahead and make w n  ,ike|y haVP work ln M and p
$456,699.31 our town an attractive stopping place de|n.eeB, All membors urged to at-
___  for tourists, and nothing would be #̂nd gnd companions welcome.

more successful than a large lake of ~beo j oneai jj p.
pure water, with attractive surround
ings and accommodations.

Grain binders at H. C. Doss.

J. A. Buchanan, Sec.

Bring yc-ur empty Oa| and Corn 
LeGears poultry food makes hens Saclu to R. O. Poarson Jr, at Burton 

lay, W. L. Dosa drug store has it. Lingo Co’s. Lumber Yard.

DUROC-JERSEYS
W e  have the best blood lines in 
the country in our herd. E very  
anim al on our place is register
ed and cholera im m une. Prices 
reasonable, and satisfaction  

guaranteed.

HOMAN’ S HOG FARM,
Y S L E .T A , T E X A S .

County Judge J. C. Hall yesterday 
received the following letter:

“ We have been offered a practical
ly unlimited amount of T N T explo
sive under conditions that same be 
accepted immediately. T N T  explo
sive, as you know, is one of the new 
explosives developed during the wsr. 
It is a light yellowish soapy substance 
which comes compacted in 
pound and pound copper covered 
sticks.

T N T is more powerful than the 
grades of dynamite ordinarily used 
and considerable safer to handle, it 
deteriorates slowly and since it does 
not contain nitro glycerine will not 
“ leak” . T N T is tho most satisfact
ory military explosive known and 
adapted for most blasting work re
quired in constructing roads.

We have been directed to wire our 
request to Washington by July 16th 
and if your county needs snd can use 
any o f this explosive, please wire
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S A V E
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

CASH and CA

C RED Hand DELI VERY
i

If you trade with us you 
do not help pay for de
livering the other fellows 
goods, and credit losses.
It’s a saving proposition.

Beal’s Cash and 
C a r r y  S tore

ROOMS FOR WORKING 
GIRLS IN S. A. HOME

Oklahoma City to Get S ir* ") 
Building.

it IN UNION COMMUNITY.

Stammary o f  the weather and crop 
conditions in this neighborhood dur- 

the month o f June.
June 1— crop conditions good; 

worms eating cotton some, but prov
ed not to be serious damage as most 
« i the stubs revived.

On Sunday night, June 8th we had 
• fine rain, which we all were glad to 
sec.

Monday the 9th, we had aeveTal 
Bfcrd rains from noon on through the 
evening, followed by a nice still day. 
This was followed next day June 10, 
By a heavy aand storm. Both rain 
end sand injured our crops consider
able. This was followed by three 
«till days.

On Saturday night, June 14th, we 
Bad the master rain of the season 
which damaged the crops badly, also 
washed our fields as utver before.

On Tuesday, June 17th, we had a 
Beavy rain, such as is aeldom seen. 
Next day, Wednesday the 18th an. 
ether good rain fell, which was only 
a-good crop growing season if we had 
■Brdhil it- Wa thought we didn’t but 
«£  'course we didn’t know.

On Saturday evening about 5 
o ’clock it began raining again, and a 
heavy rain was the result

Next day, Sunday, we had a good 
crop gTowing season, but didn’t need 
R. At least ws didn’t think so.

Then the next three days were 
xeasenably good work days, with some 
light showers, followed on Thursday 
with the heaviest rain during the wet 
season. Then Friday and Saturday 
were good work days, followed by a 
good crop growing season Sunday 
evening. Crops holding up reasonably 
wait.

Then early Monday morning it be
gun raining and a good rain was the 
revolt,, followed by a severe sand 
storm in the evening, but we are 
hbpefsfi It ‘didn’t do much damage.

At thl* time, July l ,  it seems that 
the wet spell has broken up. Don’t 
that sound Strange after the drouth 

E. M. McCreless.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ¡Friday night, July 18th. Bro. Nich-
+
U K
+ + +  +

WESTBROOK ITEMS I
+  +  +  +

The home-coming of the boys has 
been the occasion of much merriment 
in the past few weeks. Quite s num
ber have returned. Ollie Thompson, 
Buss Greseett and James Metcalf are 
among those who returned recently. 
One of the events o f the week was 
the lawn party given last Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lasseter in honor o f the boys. 
Forty-two and music were the featur
es o f the evening. Refreshments of 
ice cream were served by Mrs. P. M. 
Van Horn.

The out of town guests were: Mrs. 
W. H. Hogg of Waco, Misses Elisa
beth Curry, of Teague, Leona Watta, 
of Clyde and Bertha Carter, of Iatan, 
Messers. James Metcalf and D. L 
Reed, o f Stanton, Jack Helton, of 
Colorado, Claude and Key Hooks, of 
CuthberL

Mrs, Earl Phillips, of Big Spring 
spent the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Grease«.

Bom— To Mr. and Mrs. H. L. May 
on the 10th s baby girl.

Mias Laudry Smith, of Colorado, ia 
visiting her aunt Mrs. T. W. Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oliver spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Colorado 
with their son Garland Oliver.

Tho Baptist meeting will begin

ols, o f Stanton, will help Bro. Leach 
in the meeting, everybody is cordially 
invited to come and help.

Bom— To Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ber
ry on the 14th a baby girl.

Miss Leona Watts left Sunday 
night for her home in Clyde, after 
spending several weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. t*. 
Cope.

Mrs. J. D. Harris, o f Colorado, i> 
visiting her parents Rev. and Mrs. A. 
D. Lach.

Mrs. S. H. Cromer and children, 
who are visiting E. S. Hudson and 
family, spent the week-end with 
friends in Colorado, returning Tues
day.

Mrs. P. P. Orr, who has been visits 
ing her sister, Mrs. T. Y. Pool, return
ed to her home in Eastland Monday.

1 Must Sell For Cash.
I have to pay cash for all oil, gas 

and grease, and am not able to sell on 
credit I must have the cash. Do 
not aak me to charge it— W. C. 
Morrow.

HOBBY ASKED TO RESIGN

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES
lion for

If hot weather sapo your energy 
•nd you can’t work well, it it a sign 
that your system is full of bilious im
parities. You will be tick if you uo 
sot do something. Take Prickly Ash 
Bitters, the remedy for men; it clean
ses th# blood, fiver i nd bowels, re
store* strength, vim and cheerful 
spirits. Price $1.26 per bottle. John 
fc Does, Special Agei A ir.

-■ i »H

Girls!

Squ 
irto a 
of orchi 
have a q 
and tan loti 
tifier, at very.

Resolution is Presented by Pope of
Nueces--- Alleged Action in Blue

Ridge Prison Farm Operation.

Austin, July 15. — A resolution 
asking the resignation of Governor 
W. P. Hobby becaubc o f his alleged 
action in connection with the attempt 
to relinquish the state’s option to buy 
the Blue Ridge prison farm was intro
duced in the Texas house by Repre
sentative Pope of Nueces. The speak 
er announced that the resolution 
would go over until tomorrow and be 
printed in the JournaL

Several days ago a resolution ex
pressing confidence in the integrity 
of the governor was adopted un

lemons 
ounces

and you animously in the senate and with only 
t  freckle two opposing votes in the house.

A women’s and children . 'no
j will be one of the feature ;o >v

Salvation Army building which it is 
planned to erect in Oklahoma City 
with the" proceeds of the Home Ser* 

j vice Campaign.
C. G. Fencil, who is in charge of the 

plans for the drive, says, "The exper
ience of local officers emphaei ed the 
necessity for the provision of women’s 
and children’s rest rooms and a day 
nursery a3 a very practical and much 

j needed feature.”
It is expected that mothers who are 

1 In the city on shopping trips will leave 
, their small children under the care 
j of the trained Salvation Army nurses.

It is also planned to provide 3ome 
i 18 or 20 moderate sized bed rooms to 
: be rented to working girls at a mini

mum price. It i shoped that this feat- 
1 ure will afford clean and wholesome 
I living conditions on a cost basis at a 
i reasonable rate compatible with the 
girls’ wages

Lieut. Col. George Wood,-who is in 
! charge of Salvation Army activities 

in the Southwestern Division, has 
announced that similar institutions 

! for working girls will be established 
i after the campaign for Home Service 
I work in many of the larger cities of 
! this division.

THE OUT-OF LOVE CLUB

The New York Sun describes the 
| work of this Salvation Army cleb in 

New York City:
"No, the Out of Love Club is not 

made up of Jilted girls. Many of the 
| members have been Jilted—nay. cruel- 
1 ly used by conscienceless men ill tie  
; past—but that Isn't what the name 

means. It Just means that what Is 
! done by it is done out of '.ove and 

affection and good will for all those 
I who suffer, and need a helping hard.

"it is a plain, but prettily furnish- 
I ed house at 318 East Fifteenth street, 

where the Out of Lovers gather for 
I their meetings and teas and "varloue 
| good times, or are welcome to slay, 
i when they need the shelter and 
j strength of this home. There is the 
1 Faivatlon Army Hospital, too. next 
; door, at 314—the Booth Memorial 
I Hospital it In called, after Hie old 

t.enerai who found'd and started the 
j Salvation Army. And many a deso- 
| late girl, some country girl, perhaps, 

who bad come to the city and gone 
{ upon the rocks, has found shelter 

and comfort and the restoration to 
■ health In one of tho white beds of 

this hospital. •
"Commander Evangeline Booth 

stated recently that 8} per cent of 
the unfortunata gt.l3 they hid taken 
in for reclamation had turned out 
well. Hundreds of them have been 
placed in service, and it is the rule 
of the Salvation Army to follow up 
the girls who leave the home, to keep 
track of them for three years at least 
and see bow they turn out. Some
times the girls are only too glad to 
report freauentlv. *

"There was the girl who set out 
to starve herself to death on a park 
bench. It was one cold autumn night 
when a man's voice called up the na
tron at this home and told her that 
ha was much concerned over a girl 
who had sat for several days on a 
bench In the little park opposite his 
house. He watched her in the early 
morning and at nighL he said, and he 
was convinced that she hadn't mov
ed; he thought she seemed in great 
trouble. So the Adjutant of the 
home, which faces the same park, ran 
out and hunted up the bench where 
the girl sat.

“ ‘Come! Come with me and I will 
take you to a place where you will be 
more comfortable,’ she to d the poor 
creature, who was a pitiable object 
Indeed, her hair matted, her face 
thin and drawn, her eyes vacant and 
glazed, her clothea torn and weL 
The girl ebook her head.

“ Tt’a no uae talking to me—I'm 
going to ait here till 1 starve to 
death.' ahe said in a dull monotone. 
For an hour the 8alvation Army ma
tron pleaded, argued, tried every' wile 
to induce the half-crazed creature 
to go with mer. Finally, not dating 
to leave her there, she to'd the girl 
that If she didn't come a policeman 
would be called. At this she gave in 
and went.

"It took weeks of nursing and care 
to win from the girl her story. It 
was one of misunderstanding and 
trouble at home and harsh treatment 
that had driven her out Into the 
world, where lack of training made It 
Impossible for her to get work, and 
she was soon without money. Now 
that girl is an assistant In the Out 
of Love Club, where she is bu«y and 
happy all day. and the matron says 
she has saved many another g:r1 who 
was tottering on the brink of de
spair."

C IT Y  G AR AG E

Auto Supplies and Tires. 
We specialize on battery 
and electrical work. Only 
experienced mechanics 
employed. Prompt Serv

ice. Phone 164.

WINN PIDGEON
Í )

xión beau 
11 cost. A location has been made for an 

and ol; test well three miles west ofYour grocer has the lemons 
any drug store or toilet counter will Justiceburg, according to John R.
supply three ounces o f orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-

Williama o f Fost City Oil Develop
ment Company and who was in Abi-

iy fragrant lotion into the face, neck, lene yesterday on business. Mr. Wil- 
arms and hands each day and see hams said his company ia placing ma
llow freckles and blem' bee disappear 
and how clear, soft and rosy-white 
the akin becomes. Yes! It la harm-

chmery anu n g  material on the 
grounds. They will start with 18-4n. 
casing. The offices of the company

Ires and never irritates. Adv, u o  ia Poet City.

Lazy Dollars
Dollars merely *afm are not performing 
their natural function. They are not 
working. They are not doing the owner 
or the world any good.
Moreover, most hiding places thought to 
be safe are decidedly unsafe. Not only 
thieves, but fire or other unforeseen 
happenings may rob you of your wealth.

Saving Is Using
Dollars saved are safer! And they are 
constantly working to earn more for you. 
They are constantly working for the 
good of the whole community.
Consider this. We pay you for sav
ing. And while you are saving, 
your money ia never out of reach.
It ia always ready for you and 
easy to get when you need it
Start with us today. One 
dollar will do it

9

CIVILIAN CLOTHES FOR
DISCHARGED SOLDIERS

The Salvation Army Is «pending 
-„bout $200 per day in Chicago on 
Mvtlian clothing for discharged sol
diers. Commissioner Estlll has pla> 
•>d Ensign J^A , Ry»n •» chirse of 
this bureauT'Hls office is always 
-rowded. Every applicant Is care- 
fully Interviewed and rngD'e.cJ to 
orevent fraud and duplication No 
Nothing Is given I* men who have 
tot yet secured F>bs as they can 
eek employment ip soldiers uniform 
is well m  In civtl.aa's rt^-; ■«

lb
Your MoniV 

smá Make

DANK. W ITH  US
f t * - The First State Bank

A. A. D o r n , 
President

G e o . B. S l a t o n ,
Cashier « a

fc,"* »  -• imii.il a H,«*.il w
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HIGH LIGHTS IN A MAN’S ATTIRE
Good looking shirts, refined patterns, distinctive color combinations. Make 

your summer comfort secure with Cool Shirts.
Silk $5.75 to $7.95. Madras and mixtures $1.50 to $3.55.

S T R A W  H A TS  FOR M EN
This store is equipped with all the popular styles. Sailors. Panamas. $2 to $6

CO LLARS
All the new styles in soft collars', also 
the Liberty and Oken—the new Arrow 

starched collars.

N E C K W E A R
Wash Ties, all new patterns 35 to 75c. 
New Bat Wings 50 and 75c. New styles 
in the flowing end 4 in hand 75c to $1.50.

T A I L O R S  T O  M E N 1 U  P R I T M r  o o n C LE A N IN G  -P R ES S IN O
W H O  K N O W J .  n. u n t t N L &  u l l . P H O N E 1 5 4

BHM9

Order For Special School Tax.
State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell: 

Whereas, on the 11th day o f June
1919, a petition bearing the requisite 
number o f signatures o f property tax 
paying voters and being in every re
spect in conformity with the law, was 
presented to mo for an eloction in 
Common School District No. 12 on 
the question of authorizing the levy
ing o f a tax o f 50 cents on the $100 
valuation o f all taxable property 
within said district, for the purpose 
o f supplementing the State School 
Fund, apportioned to said district. 
Now, therefore, I. J. C. Hall, in my 
capacity as county judge of Mitchell 
County, Texas, do hereby order that 
an election be held on the 19th day 
o f July, 1919, at Looney school house 
in Common School District No. 12 
o f  said county, as established by or
der o f the commissioners’ court o f 
this county, o f date 9th day of April 
1917, which is o f record in book 1, 
page 15, Records of School Districts, 
to determine whether a majority of 
the legally qualified property tax- 
paying voters o f that district desire 
to assess and levy a tax o f 50 cents 
on the $100.00 valuation of all tax
able property in said district for the 
purposes o f supplementing the State 
School Fund apportioned to said dis
trict. J. M. Thompson is hereby ap- 
po:nted pre ';d :ng officer of said elec
tion and shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
the same, and he shall, within five 
days after said election has been

"FAKE” ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

FORTY-THREE MEN, TEN 
WOMEN, DIE IN “ Y "  

SERVICE OVERSEAS
Sacrifice Proportionately One-Quarter 

as Great as That of Army— 
Sixty-Three Decorated.

The y. M. C. A. carried the Red Tri
angle into tiie camps and trenches 
abroad at a eost of tiftyThree lives, a 
sacrifice proportionately one-quarter 
as great as that of the American 
army. according to a statement issued 
today by the National War Work 
Council of tlic Y. M. C. A. Of these 
futullties thirty-five were due to dis
ease, and the remainder to shell-fire, 
bombs, gas-fever, drowning and 
wounds. Ten of these were women, 
one of whom was killed by shell fire 
and the other in a German air raid.

There were also fifty-five nog-fatal 
casualties. These were due princi
pally to maehine gun fire, gas, shell 
fire, and motor transport neddents. 
Numerous eases of slight wounds and 
passings which were attended at dress
ing stations, hut were not reported to 
headquarters, are not Included.

Those casualties occurred In a force 
which at no time exceeded 9,000 work
ers, of whom It Is reckoned that more 
than one-half were never sent to the 
front, being employed In the hundreds 
of lints maintained throughout the 
training areas and the “ leave areas.”

Slxt.v-three “Y” workers were deco
rated, while In all more than 152 re
ceived official recognition or distin
guished service. Thirteen of these 
were decorated with the Croix do 
Guerre, white forty-eight received 
other decorations. Of these three re
ceived the Distinguished Service Cross, 
three the Order of St. Stunlsluus; five 
the Italian Cnvallere del Corona; 
thirty-eight the Italian War Cross, and 
one the French decoration of the 
Corps d’Arinee. Seven were cited for 
the Croix de Guerre, and seven for 
other decorations, six commended for 
meritorious conduct, and twenty-nine 
received honorable mention In dis
patches. Several units were cited In 
their entirety, those serving with the

PERMITTING PKISONEBS 1
SHARE IN THE NET P !--------------
FROM THE STATE PENITEN
TA RY SYSTEM.

House Joint Resolution No. 38.

STOKER OF IMPERATOR
LEARNS HE IS MILLIONAIRE

New York, July 13. —  A “ miJion- 
ai.ro stoker”  with two years anti five 
months’ naval service to complete be
fore his enlistment runs out arrived 
on the transport Imperator today in 
tfce person o f  E. L. Perkins of East- 
land, Texas. Oil discovered on his
farm, which his father is running for , .
him, will give him an income of $ 1,- “  division o f the net
nnn « « «  v * , .  ¡„ from the operation o f the prison ays-000,000 a year, he was told in a mes- ^  q{ thig b ^ e e n  the State
r.ago from the elder Perkins, received and prisoners confined in the Pefiten 
just before the big transport left for tinry or their dependents; providing 
Brest on her last previous trip. tor *he submission o f a proposed a-

Young Perkins minted in the navy and makinjf an appropriation to de
in December, 1917, was assigned to f ray the expen8es o f such election.
transport service and later was sent j -----—
into the Imperator’s engine-room for j Be it resolved by the Legislature

A few weeks of the State o f Texas.
Section 1. That Article 16 o f the

Proposing an amendment to Article
16 o f the Constitution o f  the State 
of Texas, by adding a new Section 
thereto to be known as Section 80; 
providing that the Legislature shall 
have power to enact laws authorizing

duty as a coal passer, 
ago a 6,000-barrel gusher was discov
ered on the farm, and drillers have 
started boring seven other wvlls, ho 
has been noitfied.

The coal passer millionaire will not 
try to get out of enlistment, he said 
r nd will use the money “ for the bene
fit o f the world and Christianity."

o ■ -  —
If your appetite is poor and your

Constitution o f the State o f Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new 
section to be numbered Section 60 es
follows:

Section 60. The Legislature shall
have power to authorize a division o f 
the net profits arising from the oper
ation o f tho prison system during any 
one fiscal year between the State o f 
Texas and the prisoners confined in 
the Penitentiary during said fiscal

• a y™r or any part thereof, or thoir de- 
si omach and bowels ore -ut of order pendents in such proportions as the
the remedy you need is Prickly Ash L.egjaiature may determine, not to ex- 
Bitters. It cleanses the system of leced fifty (50) per cent to Buch pri

soners or their dependents.
Section 2. The foregoing amend

ment to Article 16 o f tho Conatitu-

Yes! It’s Cash— Gas and Oil 
the City Garage— Hill Low.

---------——o----------------
THAT MORNING LAMI NESS.

at

held, make doc returns thereof to the Order for Special School Tax 
Commissioners’ Coart o f this eoanty State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell: 
as required by law for holding said Whereas, on the 11th day o f June 
election. The ballot', for said elec- 1919, a petition bearing the requisite 
ticn shall tave written or printed number o f signatures o f property 
thereon, the following: For the Tax. taxpaying voters and being in every 
Against the Tax. v. respect in conformity with the law,
All persons who are legally qualified was presented to me for an election 
voters o f this state and o f this conn- in Common School District No. 9, on 
ty and who are resident property tax the question o f authorizing the levy- 
payers o f  said district shall be en- ,W  o f »  tax o f 50 cents on the $100 
titled to vote. The Sheriff o f this valuation o f sll taxable property 
county shall give notice o f said elec- within said district, for the purpose 
tion as required by the laws o f thia o f supplementing the State School 
State. Fund, apportioned to said district.

Witness my official hand and seal Now, therefore, I. J. C. Hall, in my j 
o f office at Colorado, Texas, this 12th capacity as County Judge o f Mitch- 
day o f June, 1919- ell County. Texas, do hereby order

J. C. HALL, County Judge, that an election be held on the 19th 
718 Mitchell Connty, Texas day o f Jnly, 1919, st Spade school

_________ n_________  hi. use in said Common School Dis
trict No. 9. o f  said county as estab
lished by order o f the Commissioners 
Court o f this county, o f date 8th day 
o f June, 1914, which is o f record in

me nil of a sudden. I was doirn* 
Third division being riled twice. More „seeping and I got such terrible 
than it score more reported decorations 
have not yet been confirmed.

Not one of these men under thirty

bilious impurities, sharpens the ap
petite and makes a man feel fine.
Price $1.25 per bottle. John L. Doss, | ¿“¿ ¿ "o f”  Texas ’ shaÎl be submitted'to 
Special Agent. Adv. ¡the qualified electors o f this State

__ o  ■ -  . 'for its adoption or rejection, at a
special election hereby ordered for 
the fourth day o f November, 1919. 

! AII vaiters on this proposed amend
ement at said election who favor its 
adoption shall have printed or written 
on their ballots the following: “ For 
tho amendment to Article 16 o f tha

If vou are lame every morn ng. and |Constitution, authorizing a division 
_  • ,,, * . . of the net procéda of the prison sya-

suffer urinary ills, there most be t- tem of thi8 State between the State
cause. Often it’ w<*ak kidneys. To and prisoners confined in tho Feni- 
strengthen the weakened kidneys and jtentiary or their dependents.”  Those

voting against its adoption shall have 
printed or written on their ballots the 
following: “ Against the amendment 
to Article 16 of the Constitution 
authorizing a division o f the net pro
ceeds of the prison system of thia 
State between the State anil prison
ers confined in the Penitentiary or 
their dependents.”  Previous to the

avert more serious troubles, ue* 
Doan’s Kidney Fills. You can re.y 
on Colorado testimony.

Mrs. W. M. Casey, Colorauo, says 
“ Last winter kidney trouble came on

Sheriff’s Notice of Elect
State o f Texan, Connty o f Mitchell: 

Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held on tho 19th day ^  Sf> ,  ^  RiCords o f Schoo, 
c f  July, 1919, at Spade school house. f)irtrict8; to wht.ther a
in Common School Diatrict No. 9, o f mMjorily o f the |cpilIy qua|ified 
this county, a . established by order p,.operty Uxpt!ying votoni of thut 
o f the Commissioners’ Court o f this

was fit for military duty, but the cita
tions show that they carried on with 
the same courage arid spirit that Iden
tified Americana throughout the war. 
These records show that they went 
ot'er the top with the assaulting 
waves, that they exposed themselves 
under machine gun and shell fire to 
minister to the wounded, that they 
worked Indefatlgnhly ns Stretcher 
Iwarers, and that they drove nmhu- 
hnees Into the midst of buttle to res
cue the wounded.

Others were sacrificed In the less
heroic hut no less necessary work be
hind the lines. Among these stands 
out Miss Winona Martin of Rockville 
Center, L. I., a Y. M. C. A. secretary, 
who was the first American woman 
killed In the war. She was killed by 
a bomb during a German air raid, 
ar.d her death made a deep Impression 
on American minds.

Miss Martin had been In Paris only 
i a month, hut hail already done vtilu- 
| able work In stimulating an Interest 

among the soldiers in the Y. M. C. A. 
In Paris.

Miss Marion O. Crandell of Ala
meda, Cal., killed by shell fire near

pains in my bnck it felt as if a re,.- ,.iection the Secretary o f State shall 
hot iron was being pressed into me. 1 cause to be printed and forwarded ta

the County Judge of each County, for 
uso in said election, u sufficient num-could hardly do an^ work ft r it

would play me all out and when I . . . . . .  .. .  . .. . .  . ___. . * ber of ballots for the use of the vot-would get up in the turning J wou onj each Qn whick he 8han
have a sore and lame back and would bnve printed herein preacribed, for
f* el so tired I woulu want to go back 
to bed again. I had throbbing head 
aches and was nervocs. 1 heard what 
Doan’B Kidney Pills did for o her peo
ple in my condition, so I b 'Ught a 
box at W. L. Doss’ Drug Store. After 
finishing one box o f Doan’s, i vas re
lieved o f the hurting in my back and

the convenient lise of voters.
Section 3. The Governor of the 

State is hereby directed to issue his
necessary proclamation ordering this
election, and have the same published 

'as required by the Constitution a n ! 
laws of this State. The sum of five 
thousand dollars ($5,000.00), or se 
much theroof as may be necessary, h

other troubles. Occasionally now I hereby aPProPri,‘ tcd out o f any funds 
. .  . , <  ¡in the State Treasuary not otherwse
have to use a few doses of 1 oan • :appr0priated, to defray the expenses
when I do any heavy housework.” o f publishing said proelnimation.and 

Price 60c at all dealer.*. Don't printing and distributing the necos- 
simpiy ask for a kidney remedy— get ¡»arv tickets^ and blanks for us* In 

I Doan’s Kidney Pills—the sh- io that
Mrs. Casey had- 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Foster-Milbum Co., 
Adv.

LOST.— From a car near taber
nacle on July 4th, at picnic, one blue

the 8\h ,d*y ° f  Jane- tex o f 50 cents on the $100.00 valu
ation o f  all taxable property in said

district desire to assess and levy a I r1 the WOTtlpn »«‘’rlflced In helping the
Chalons March 26. 1919, wns another Plaid childs gingham dress, with white

organdy collar. Please leave at the 
Record office.

1914, which is recorded in book 1, 
page 5, o f the minutes o f  said Re
cords o f Schoql Districts, to determ-

dirtrict for the purposes o f supple
menting the Stato School Fund ap-

ine whether a majority o f the legally portiof)ed Mid d;ltrict. A R. 
qualified property taxpaying voters Northe(]tt j .  herehy appointed pre_

siding officer o f said election and
shall select two judges and two clerks
to assist him in holding the same, 

amount o f $1,500.00, the bond, to and h<! gha„  within five dayg aftc.
be o f the denomination o f $100.00 M  Hection ^  ^  he,d make
each, numbered conrecutively from du,  r<,turn8 thereof to the Commis-

o f that district desire the issuance o f 
i bonds on the faith and credit o f said 
Common School District in the

one to fifteen, both inclusive, pay- sioners’ Court o f  this county as re-
able twenty years from their date. quired hy ^  fo f  holdin(? M¡d elec.

{Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “ Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

with option o f redemption after ten 
years from their date, and bearing 6 
per cent interest per annum, payable 
annually on April 10th o f each year 
to provide funds to be expended in 
payment o f  accounts legally con
tracted in repairing and equipping a

tion. The ballots for ssid election, 
shsll hsve written or printed there
on the following: For the Tax.
Against the Tax.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters o f this state and o f this 
county, and who are resident prop-

j public free school bu.ld.ng o f wooden griy Ux p ty m  of ^  di8trjct , ha„  
'material, and to determ.ne w h e th e r ^  „ tKJ#d ^  voU The Sheriff of 
the com m ,«none«' court o f  this thj,  c<mnt gha|I ^  notjce o f U]d

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be 
composed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“ B ver Tablets of Aspirin”  the true, 
genu ne, American made and Ameri
can owned Tablets are marked with 
tho safety “ Bayer Gross.”

Ask for and then ins st upon "Bay- 
Tablets of Aspirin”  and always 

buy th®m in the original Bayer pack
age wh:ch contains proper directions 
ard dosege.

AspTin is the trade mark c f  Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
.0 e .n c ..i> Adv.

county shall be authorized to levy, 
assess and collect annually while said 
bonds or any o f them are outatnding, 
a tax upon all taxable property with
in said district sufficient to pay the 
current interest on said bonds and 
provide a sinking fond sufficient to 
pay the principal at maturity. All 
persons who are legally qualified 
voters o f this state and connty and 
who are resident property taxpayers 
in said district shall be entitled to 
vote at said election. Said election 
was ordered by the county judge o f 
this county by order made on the 
12th day o f June, 1919, and this no
tice is given in pursuance o f said 
order.

Dated the 12th dry o f Jane, 1919. 
718 W. J. CHESNEY,

Sheriff Mitchell Connty, Texas.

election as required by the laws of 
this State.

Witnees my official hand and seal 
o f  office at Colorado, Texas, this 
12th day o f  Jane, 1919.

J. C. HALL, County Judge. 
718 Mitchell County, Texas.

----------- o  -  ■■
When you feel lazy, out o f sorts

soldiers.
Officials were quirk to see and ap

preciate meritorious work, on the part 
of the secretaries ntul prompt to recog
nize It officially. Major General Dick- 
mnn of Ihe Third division gave a par
ticularly strong citation of the nnlts 
attached to that division, ronslstlng of 
thirty four men and six women.

A Inter eotnmcndatlon of the same 
rnlts was ordered hy Major General 
Dowse.

Major General Henry T. Allen of the 
Ninetieth division In n letter to the 
Divisional Y. M. f\ A. secretary ssid: 
“Two Secretaries, F. A. Dawes snd B. 
I
with the assaulting Imitations and car
ried , on their work In the midst of 
tne severest losses.”

The Y. M. C. A honor roll of those 
who gave np their lives while help
ing the soldiers win Ihe war, and of 
those who distinguished themselves In 
this work, contains the names of the 
following men from Ihe Southern 
Military department: Dr. John H.
Clifford, Tucson, Arlz.. awarded Croix 
tie Guerre; Thomns Nell Jefferson. 
Fden, Tex., awarded Italian Croix 
do Guerre; William Alsa Miller. Aus
tin, Tex., awarded Italian Croix de 
Guerre.

said election.
GEORGE F. HOWARD, 

Secretary of State. 
(Attest— A True Copy.) -8-8.

LAME BACK RELIEVED.
For a lame back npply Chamboo- 

l.?!n's Liniment twice a day and mao- 
sage the muscles o f the back over the 
coat o fpain thoroughly at each appli
cation. Adv

SCREW WORM MEDICINE.— At 
W. L. Doss drug store— plenty of 
chloroform and cresylic ointment— and select what 
death to screw worms.

SPECIALIST.— Dr. M. E. Camp- 
bell o f Abilene, a Specialist in Eye, 
Her, Nose and Throat work, will be in 
I>r. C. L. Root’s offleo in Colorado, 
or Friday, July 18th— One day only.

MONUMENTS.
E. Koathley has my designs at hi* 

office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
you want in the

monument line.
S. M. JOHNSON,

Sweetwater. Texae.

Row Binders
I have plenty o f .Row Binders, 

John Deere, Deerinq and McCormick. 
These are the best binders made. SeaSTRAYED OR STOLEN.—  One 

black medium sized jack, six or seven me about it. H. C. Doss.
l-ord, actually went over the top years old, branded triangle on left | 1 ----- ------- -----

thigh. If stolen good reward will be 
paid for information leading to ar
rest of thief — J. BROWN. tf

GOVERNMENT WINS IN
PROHIBITION FIGHT

Pittsburg. July 15. —  The Govem- 
and yawn a good deal In the daytime, ment won the first point today in its 
you can charge it to a torpid liver fight against the sale o f 2 3-4 per 
wli'ch has allowed the system to get cent beer when Judge Thomson o f 
full o f  impurities. HERBINE cures the United State* District Court Over 
all disorders produced by an inactive ruled the demurrers o f the officers 
liver. It ctrengthens that organ, ard directors o f the Pittsburg Inde- 
clcanaes the bowels and puts the sys- pendent Brewing Companies, charged 
tem in good healthy condition. Price with violation o f the war-time prohi- 
60c. Sold by all dealers. Adv b tion law. Nineteen defendents are

being held on $1,000.00 bail each.

FOR SALE.— The Record has tor 
sale three 8-foot floor show cases, 
w.ll sell at a bargain. See them here 
in the office.

FOR SALE.— Plenty o f all kinds 
o f show cases for sale, bargains. See 
them at the drug store.— W. L. Doss.

“ SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the 
H RST TREATMENT is most Im
portant. When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger of Infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or hftast, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT*! Buy it now and be ready 

eth

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

Phones: —office 281; —residence I t  
Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor 

Calls answered day or night.

for an emergency. Adv

We will gladly arranffl'delivery to  
suit your own convenience if you will 
call today and have us take your 
measure. You know the splendid 
style, fit and workmanship we always 
deliver.— Tom Hughes, Expert Tail
or iag.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Herrington Bld’g Second Floor 
Phones: Residence 182, Office 87

C. L. ROOT, M. D--------------
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 189

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

H. D. W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods a Specialty 
Careful and Responsible

Phone 277

1

f
\ ¿ir 11



IC O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D i r i r  IK  i t i f
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I

ALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
reocrd is made from the Govern ment Guage, now in charge of, and

accurately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

ORDER WITHDRAWN

The order that was issued by the

DIED.
On last Saturday Mrs. Nancy Wat

son died at the home o f her son W.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Junj July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 .021 .00 1.42 2.01 S.Olli.57)1.77 6.07 1.93f .4 5 .59 22.52
1905 .30 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4 20 4.07 8.71 1.69 1.74 .57 29.85
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12! 3.1517.82 2.95 ¡2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
L907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .1716.6311.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 .52 3.71 ¡1.22 1.54 .62,1.71 .00 21.52
1909 ' .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.1811.33 4.581 .00] 13.35
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88* .00] 11.42
1911 .41 4.18 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53:2.97 2.11 .00 .45*2.90 19.36
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56] 12.11
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69] .16 .00 2.60 ¡2.75 4.57 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 6.37 4.70 2.75¡5.86 .70 5.75 .81 1.53| 31.86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86|6.58 2.63 .oof •43|L 25.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38! .38| .62| .90] .3°! .31] 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.56 • 571 .00 .07 .00| .001 4.47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49 .74 .24 ,9612.56 ,81|1.66| 14.36
1919 1.19 .24j4.48¡2.48[2.1d 6.81 1

j 17.3u

State Railroad Commission to stop W. Watson.. She was eighty eight 
drilling for oil for five days, with the years old and had been in feeble 
intention o f continuing the order for ¡health for two or three weeks. While 
thirty days, was withdrawn at the ex- for the«last six or eight years she had 
p.ration o f the five days. A commit- been blind, yet her eyes caught a 
tee of oil men went before the com- vision of the home beyond where the 
mission, presenting their side o f the physical eye is not needeu to see its
matter, and it was decided to with- glories. The last days of her life 
draw the order, which expired Thurs- 'were particularly happy ones as she

Official Statement o f

THE FIRST S T A T E  B A N K  ^
at Colorado, State o f  Texas, at the ckaa o f  basases am the 30th day at
June, 1919, and published in the Record a i 
lished at Colorado, State o f Texas, on the 18th day o f  July, 1010.

day night. Some drillers hau shut sang so many songs dear to her heart, 
down, waiting to see what the out- \ She was conscious up to the time of 

Judge C. H. Earn- her home-going.

r e s o u r c e s :
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral

Cotton Acceptances______________ — ------------
Overdrafts_________________________________

come would be.
est received a wire from his brother She leaves two sons, one here and
D. C. Earliest at Dallas, who is inter- the other in Arkansas, where she 
csted in the oil game, advising him ' made her home. She has been here

ed after Thursday.

r— w gsggg—  ..... ...  i«» I- i— »— ..............— m m — — .!.
WEST TEXAS COMING BACK

TIME IS MONE
DONT WASTE IT■a

for the last two years. Besides her 
| sons and grandchildren she leaves a 
host o f friends who will miss “ Grand
ma,”  as every one called her.

The fu \  ral services were conduct-

Make Each Hour W orth W hile. 
Don’t let the Clock Outrun You.

MONEY INVESTED IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS WORKS 
AS THE CLOCK TICKS

Are the clocks Ticking out Dollars for You? or just ticking?
I IT H 1 Patriotically Contributed by

The Midland Reporter last week' A  Z W  ~
reproduced our article on the .hove f  Sund* i' * ®r°. " o u t .  Phillip, of 

. . . . .  Loraine, and the body laid to rest in
subject and m commcntmg on the the 0dd Feilows ccmetery.

, . | “ Blessed are the dead which die in
thn * i e C°iUQiQ8 ° n ° 1 e war an<* the Lord from henceforth: yea sayeth 

t ,n. ’ eFe C["0p8 are **ar‘  ¡tho Spirit, that they may rest from
vested, West Texas is beginning to iabors; and their works do fol
lóse sight o f its recent troubles and 
to break into 
she anticipates

1 #€,748.74 
1.908.90

SCH
Bonds and Stocks, Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Real Estate (banking h o u se )-----------------------------
Furniture and F ixtures---------------------------------------
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, pet
Cash Items ...___________________________
Currency _______________________________
Specie ................ ........ ............................. .—
Interest and Assessment Depositors’ Gi 

Other Resources:
Checks and drafts in process o f  coQl.-tios 
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps

fi.lfi0.00
1.795.00 
0,304.38

145.95
3.262.00 

843.29 
475.19

A1 
all a

in tei

4.409.17

Total 130,597.62

COLORADO RECORD

low them.”
wide-spread grin as I _________ 0_________
the approach of a MAMMOTH TASK TO

new and greater prosperity. The con- j MOVE KANSAS WHEAT
fidence in the knowing westencr has The avalanche o f Kansas wheat is 
not been shaken, and he looks ahead beginning to move to the market. On 
to other fortunes, to opportunities every siding at practically every rail- 
no less golden than those ho has en- read station ih the state are long lines 

£  joyed so richly in the past. 0f box cars— 21,000 o f them— await-
Twenty years to come back is too ing to receive their cargoes o f “ gold- 

-  ¡ridiculous, ten years an absurdity, on” grain. But this number of cars

T1
Cok
rick
Pres

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ..
Surplus F u n d _______
Undivided profits, net

will
attci

Individual Deposits, subject to cheelu
Time Certificates o f D eposit-------------
Cachier’s Checks .._________ -___ _____
Bill Payable and Rediscounts 
Other liabilities .......................

1,703.71
70.038.29

M M .00
6,087.00

10,343.45
1.825.11

D
n

G. 1

Total 130,597.62 pick

A TARHEEL TANGLE. and a prophecy of five years for the in but beginning of the mammoth un-
_____  |return o f normality would be no dertaking o f transporting this year’s

State Press in Dallas News: ¡more than amusing hallucination of Kansar wheat crop. On the basis of
Published Weekly at Color d Texas ^  Corsicana reader, who claims to ;* pessimist. We are well on the road a 230,000,000-bushcl crop— the latest

, , . A w  , ,  , ° ’ have been born in North Carolina,but old-time prosperity now, and in|estimate of the state board of agri-

State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell:
We, A. A. Dorn, as president, an-1 G. B. Slaton, 

each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above is true to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
s f tbs Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoffics un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

whose other credentials have not been 1920, the financial tragedies o f culture —  it will take approximately
submitted, writes ir. that the next 1918 wil1 b® remembered faintly as 150,000 freight cars to transport the
time he visits this town he will call but Jhe disorders o f a disturbing 1919 yield. That number of cars 
on State Press and struighten the hit- drenm. * would make a solid train more than

Today West Texas is blooming 1,000 miles in length. An average
with the effulgence of an undisturb- car’s capacity is 1,500 bushels of
ed Eden, and her people are march- whaet.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 10th day o f July. A. D. 1919.

L. A. COSTIN, 
Notary Public, Mitchell County, Tex.

ter out on the threefold subject of 
j prohibition, woman suffrage and dogs.

___________________________ ®ta ê Pr«®« was also born in North
Y- H. WHIPKEY A. L- WHIPKEY Carolina, not a great while ago, and *nR on* hope emblazoned upon a hor- ] 

Editors and Proprietors. jhc >* sufficiently tarhceled to be ten s-1izon of promise that foretells the

A. A. DORN.
G. B. SLATON. 

Correct— Attest:
W. L. LINDSAY 
A. A DANIEL 
W. E. WATSON.

«1
l « h 1 
day 
e f i 
by t

Directors. A
Scvi

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY.

The Bankhead Pathfinding 
invasion that inspected the

Com

___________________________________  « j 11 Low the cash oil and gasman ^  frQm E , p aso ^  gjm ^

cicus of any position he sets his foot story o f a brief period o f reconstruct- at the c,Ly Garage has an idea (it is Lof AnKeie8 California has been 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ¡upon. Therefore and ergo it will take tion that will be concluded in hap. "ot at all uncommon for him to have p ^  to mftet ^  ^  c {ty  , f  W m >

One Y e a r ______________________$1.50 a prettyhefty Old North Stater to piness. progress, and prosperity as idea*). Hia scheme now is for every-
Eight M onths__________________ $1.00 loosen S. P. from tho conviction that sweet-scented and as wide-spread as f °dy wbt> buy* 0,1 01 P8** tra,,e
Four Months____________________ .50 whiskey ought to be abolished,women I8™ now her green-carpeted and with him just one month.
-------------------------------------------------------- ought to vote and dogs ought to be ¡flower-decked prairies Then is ro  oil and gas at one piace

T. A P. TIME TABLE. k.lUd. It is true that any man born doubt in the mind of the old-timer, Ĵ118 18 8 brilliant idea and it is
East Bound. ¡in North Carolina is liable to set ------------ »

Jake’s restaurant is temporarily
,  I closed on account of bi«d health.

West Bound. ¡us a North Carolinian he was born ®ee-
■o

Buy all tho 
He thinks

Sunshine Special No. 2 —.....5:37 a.m. great store by corn liquor and coon 
Daily Passenger No. 26 ------ 8:27 p.m. dtgs, and State Press confesses that

the visitor is unqualifiedly convicted, Try 
and to those who may be still in 
drubt, we suggest that you come and

Easily Passenger No. 25 ......9:32 a.m. under the conviction that an Amcri-
Sunshine Special No. 1___12:58 a.m. can citizen ought to be allowed to
.... - .......... - .............- ■ ■ =̂ =  Jrink anything his taste dictated and

Jake is somewhat out of repair, but 
his many friends hope to sec him out

SIT STEADY IN THE BOAT. keep any kind o f a varmint on his 
premises he might take a liking *lo.

Our East Texas friends who are Utter freedom unrestricted personal 
out here with their first crop in the jiberty, was a passion with North 
West are getting uneasy, shaky in the Carolinians even before Cromwallis 
knees and want to sell out and go enme among them with fire and sword 
home; in fact one good famiily has and hangman’s noose. North Caro- 
siready done so, sold out and left and linians for a hundred years had scads 
has lost several thousand dollars by 0f personal liberty and no great sight 
doing so. Ail this dissatisfaction 0f anything else. Today they have 
arises because they do not know this ;]eeg personal liberty than once was 
country. July and August, and even theirs, they have hand-painted homes
September are the best growing 
months in the year. More stuff will 
grow here and make in September 
than the average east Texas farmer 
will make in the whole year. Sit 
steady in the boat and your barns and 
focketa will both be filled.

There is nothing surprising so long 
as Albert Sidney Burleson reigns su
preme in the postmaster-general’s their children, 
ehair. He appears to be the mon- 
arch of all he surveys and apparently 
Ms method is to get the money and 
“ to h—i with the people.”  On July 
1st the postal rates on letters were 
seduced and the postage on newspa
pers and periodicals accordingly 
raised. All men make mistakes and 
it is conceded by many friends of 
President Wilson that the greatest 
mistake he has yet made was in tho 
appointment and retention of Albert 
8idney Burleson o f Texas, as post- 
muster-general. —  Pecos Times.

cm^a^hoolhouses, automobiles and 
money in bank. There was a time in 
North Carolina when large number of 
citizens would rather get drunk than 
get rich, and would prefer to hunt a 
5c squirrel with a 10c dog than plow 
the corn in merry June. Today North 
Carolinians sneer at whiskey and re
probate those who would rather keep 
a pack of hounds than to educate 

The result is that in 
no state in this Union are there more 
wholesome, prosperous enlightened 
and contended Americans than in 
that same old N. C.

The Cisco correspondent sends to 
(he Abilene Reporter this:

R. C. Fain, a well known old man 
•x this section,and Miss Hazel
Yaughn, youngest daughter of Kev. 
and Mrs. S. J. Vaughn, the former 
being presiding elder of the Cisco

A grand total of $90,000,000 will 
be available for expenditure upon 
Texas highways, according to revised 
figures of the highway department. 

This total is divided as follows: 
County bonds, approximately $70,- 

000,000; federal funds allotted, $15, 
865,295; state funds, $2,586,767;

REAL POETRY.

I I’ve noticed when a fellow dies, no 
no matter what he’s been;

A saintly chsp or one whose life was 
deeply steeped in sin

HISTORIC WASHINGTON
HOUSE TO BE TORN DOWN. n,rain 80on’

Philadelphia, June 17. —  Another 
landmark o f Georgy Washington is to 
go into discard.

The historic Washington House, 
noted as a hotel since 1746, is to be 
torn down as soon as prohibition be- J 
comes effective, it is announced. In 
itd place will be erected a modern ho
tel, office building and theatre.

The place is filled with reminis
cences of Washington and revolution
ary times. Washington retreated to one may bring to light 
it after the disaster of Brandywine. A Stme j^ d ly  word <jr deed of mine, 
bronze tablet reads: “ In this room > long buried out of sight, 
September 11, 1777, Washington ¡y j .̂g aj] ^  same y0u, j Ust
wrote the only report of the battle o f , give to me instead,
Brandywine.” 'The bouquets while I’m living and

Previously Washington had been a the «knocking”  when I’m dead.

ii gton, Tuesday July 15th. This 
commission will consider the dat. 
n<pps and quesionoaires that have 
been furnished them; also the not * 
that they proposed using when they 
nu de the trip from April 22 U May 9 
This commission is composed o f Me* 
in . A. G. Baichehler o f th? Amen 
ci n .Automobile Association, Maori e 
l ie  ridge Engineer o f the Unitea 
States Roads Dcpirtment and C. li 
Btssley, Clerk o f the Post Office an I 
Pest Roads Committee o f the U. S.
Scrate. ; President

J. A. Rontree, Secretary, has writ- ¡coltoral bill 
ten to all parties interests 1 in the 
e .ablishment o f the Bankhead Higfc 
nxy from El Paso to the Pacific ewat

n ich es  a decision, they will m i'.»  
Hi ir report to President T. o . Plow- 
n.rn, who will call a meeting o f  the 
Beard o f  Dirtcters 30 days after it u 
received and they will pass apoa sam* 
end the route will t i n  be «-rtabliar- 
•-f from Washington to the 
Ocean.

Reports show there is mar 
eu  and rivalry ta»i r f  the 
over the Western Division o f  the 
Tankhead National Highway. They
—re anxious that the location be made 
a* early as possible.

and
Slay

the

1
G. 1

feedingGET MOKE EGGS— By 
Martin’s Egg Producer. Y« 
back in eggs or year money back in 

Ask Charters A Sadler. 1114

mg! 
and 
the 
dun 
Mia 
les ;

His friends forgot the bitter words urging them to forward all mass 
they said but yesterday, d:<ta and questionnaires to the coo

i*nd now they have a multitude of m ssion at Washington at once. If 
pretty things to say. th 'y  have any additional dsti, to a h i

I fancy when I’m laid to rest some- fvw ard the same.
After the Pathfinding Commission

par* the

W H Y  SH O ULD TH EY W O R R Y?

Don’t save your kiss-»s to imprint up
on my marble brow,

While countless maledictions are up- 1 
on me now;

Just give me a kindly word while I 
mourn here alone

guest in this hostelry thn known as 
the Washington Arms and again, 
when making the journey from Wash
ington to New York when he was 
elected president, he with his retinue 
had breakfast in \he hotel’s dining 
room. To commemorate this event j 
the Daughters of the American Revo- And don’t save all your eulogy to 
lution erected a tablet reading: carve upon a stone.

This marks this house as the place iWhat do I care if when I m dead 
where Washington wrote at midnight some daily news gazette 
the only report of the battle of Bran-Gives me a “ write-up”  with a cut in 
dywine, September 11, 1777. Here! mourning borders set; 
Washington also received the congrat- |it will not flatter me a bit, no matter
ulations o f  the people of Chester up- what it said,

So kindly throw bouquets nowon his election as the first president 
of the United States, April 20, 1789.” 

After the evacuation of Philade1-

and
knock when I am dead.

automobile tax retained by counties, ,phia by the British a^my the name of 
$2,500,000. ¡the hotel was changed to the Wash-

The state highway department says ington House,
that in addition to building roads, 
many counties are perfecting mainte
nance organizations.

district, were married in the home of

hndal couple left for 
automobile for a few 
moon. —

Colorado in 
weeks hony.

On each occasion when Washington 
stopped at the hotel the best room in 
the house was placed at his disposal.
The fine mahogany chairs which were 

The Record force spent last Satur- ¡in this room are still preserved as 
day and Sunday on the Lecsdale Farm historic relics.
¡seventeen miles south o f Big Spring | When Washington departed from 
tin Glasscock county, with our good ^hester for New York for his inaug-
friends Dr. E. A. Lee and farmer juration ceremony he rode a splendid Jugt ''cjjan~ e the ?ame a little bit.

Just swap the decks,
.For I will be no judge o f flowers 

Harrow Inn whpn j,ye caghed in my checks.
which had the reputation of being the __Louis E. Taylor.
best kept tavern in the colonies. ______ ^ _________

The big 85,000-gallon swimming 
i repeat the visit when thir melons got |Were dressed by Mary Gormans on the pooj Qf  the Firat Baptist Church at

the bride’s parents on West Sixth ®t.
thursday afternoon in the presence  ̂  ̂ wren(>e simpSon. We feasted on ¡white horse, the gift of the citizens of
af a few invited guests. Rev. Hum- ,rf astjne earg nnd fripd chjfjien and Darby, Pa., nearby. As he rode away
»farey Lee, pastor of the First Me tho- ^  |n ^  ahade , t a two he pas8ed the Plow and Wo«-™« inn
diet church of this city, officiated. ! . 'T .  .days splendid outing and enjoyed by immediately after the ceremony the # .._ „ ____'  , t ___ ._ Ihe overwotll^ newspaper men to the

fullest exteJK We promised them to ¡There it was that Lafayette’s wounds

It may be fine when one is dead, to 
have folks talk so,

To have the flowers come in loads 
from relatives ycu know;

U may be nice to hnve things for 
those you leave behind,

Put just as far as Vm concerned, I 
really do not mind;

I’m quite alive and well today and 
while I linger here 

I.end me a helping hand at times, or 
just a word o f cheer,

ripe. Crops in that part o f the coun-

NOT1CE— EFFECTIVE TODAY.
There has been a big advance in 

all kinds o f leather goods, and the 
jric* of ««pairing has been forced up 
on the account o f high prices. It is 
« » >  or quit business.— C. E. Jack- 
mn. the reliable shoe man.

try are just simply fine and these peo
ple are now wondering how they will 
get it all gathered.

¡night of the battle of Brandywine.
- ( V -

BRING YOUR EMPTY OAT AND 
CORN SACKS TO R. O. PEARSON 
JR.. AT BURTON-LINGO CO’S 
LUMBER YARD.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 31 Days

Ft. Worth has been thrown open 
the public.

M-O-

to

Three million dollars is the valua-“LAX-roS WHH PEPSIN" is a specially- , ,  . - „  .
preparodSynipTcnic-LaxativeforHabitual tion placed on the gram crop of Bayl- 
Constipatlcn. It relieves promptly but or county. Oil prospects are alsopromptly but or county, 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days df,clared eood ¡n this county.

nd /<*e rrgu'ar action. It Stimulates and 
Regular»*. Vary Pleasent to Take. 60c 
"sr bottle. .

I
Phono 162—Tarry’s market

G .

A
z

n 7

1 1.1

War Havings Stampa aro tiw 
rain at adversity. Saya 
for financial worries.

Havo you bought yw

Mfa^aambraBaa r t t t  proto,« ^
mad bay them rotatori/ and you win kav« M
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CHURCHES, CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES ARD SOCIETY'S DOINGS

BY MKS. A. L. WHIPKEY
Vn  will confer a favor npoo the Record ant 
■Mat if you will ’ phone her .(No. 157) aa

of this depart* 
I or news item

BORN
Monday morning the stork left si 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ber
ry out near Westbrook a fine girl and 
the Grandpa, A. Petty is the most 
elated one in the whole family.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS MUST | CENTRAL CIRCLE.
BE MADE THIS MONTH The Central Carle of the M. E.

______ church met with Mrs. Sam Wulfjen
Attention is called to the fact that Monday afternoon. A good number 

all who desire to transfer their child- were in attendances Besides the reg- 
ren from one school district into a- &tor &«**:■«» a quarterly report oi 
anther for ^  insuing year must the treasurer was given. This amount- 

application to the county super ed to over a hundred dollars and was 
of public instruction dur- used for local work only. Mrs. Chan 

i f  the present month. It will be too :&cn, Mrs. Bocwel! c f La tan. Mrs. Ad- 
late to da ao on or after August 1. ’ amson of San Antonio and Mrs. Cro-

Tkooe to transfer into the *»«• o f  Strawn, a former member,
Colorado Independent School Dfot^w« e  The hostess served
net may present the matter to tb- P«tch ice cream and maccaroons.
President or Secretary of the school -----------— •----------~
;  . Q _  „  „  V j__ .«a  CAMPFIRE GIRLS MEETboard, or SnpL E. F. King, and tney |

that the matter has proper | ^  met with Miss
ABu Merrill Monday evening. Plans 
were made for their camping trip, 
August 1. It was decided to have a 
market Saturday at Herrington's 
garage, to » « a*  money for their 

trip. Mias Hardison, who

SLUMBER PARTY.
Miss Louise Wulfjen entertained 

a group o f her girl friends with a 
slumber party Saturday night. A 
¡picnic was first enjoyed down on the 
creek. Those in the party were, 
M.sses Mary Snyder, Margaret Prin
gle, Eleanor Thomas, Elsie Lee Ma
jors, Fannie Bess Earnest ai.J Louise 
Wulfjen.

I *T OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
R H. LOONEY, President M. BURNS, Vico President C. M. ADAMS, Vice President
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier H. E. GRANTLAND, Aas*L Cashier JOE H. SMOOT, Ass’t. Cashier.

J. C. PRUDE C. H. EARNEST.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, after 
touring by the Ford route over the 
South and Old Mexico, have returned 
h<*me. Broaddus says he talked to 
Villa and vows the Kaiser was with 
him also.

Bring your EMPTY OAT and 
CORN SACKS to R. O. PEARSON Jr 
at Burton-Lingo Co’s Lumber Yard.

DAUGHTERS OF THE KING.
The Daughters of the King met 

last week with Mrs. Garvin. The les- 
son was led by the president, Mrs. J.

A , .octal hoar U » ^  w„  p rw n t  „ „
« 7 * * 1 lc*f  “ ndWICl” ' told th . a r t  <rf t k  work -  .ha had 

pickles and tea tea  ̂ seen it. Mm. Lula Helton was re
ceived as a new member.

■c

Dr. W. R. Smith o f the Homan & 
Smith sanatorium at El Paso, stop
ped off here yesterday between

¡trains on his «fray home from New 
York. »Everybody in Colorado knows 
and loves Dr. Smith, as he practiced 
medicine here for several years.

light

B. Y. P. U. PICNIC
B. Y. P. U. went on a moon- 

picnic at Seven Wells last Ft.- ■ 
day oig*'*. There was a truck load 
o f n r  o  ; "Ming people, chaperoned 
by tfc : pa* r ’ and wife. A go&d time 
was .eporteo •> ~n

aVs

SWIMMING PARTY.
A cn-wo of young folks went to 

Seven Welis Tuesday evening on a 
t *  a D . i t  party, honoring M ss Alex- j 
ander o f  Dallas, and Capt. and Mrs. 
SlagcL After an enjoyable swim, a 
most delicious supper was eaten, and 
the return was made by moonlight.

tic

TO BAPTISTS OF COLORADO
Some time ago I sent you. through 

the mail, a questionnaire«, with the 
special request that yon fill it out and 
return it to me at once. Up to the 
present only a few  have returned 
them. Will yon please hunt up and 
fill it out and return it to me at once 
as it to very essential to the welfare 
c i our church?

Will you also take notice to this 
1 oiiow.ng stateanent? I will not 
preach ib Colorado next Sunday 
morning, but will preach Sunday 
n ghL I trust that each member of 
our church w.Il worship with some of 
the other churches o f toe town at

Best typewriter ribbonB made for 
75c at the Record office.

Jno. A. Wilhite, cashier in a bank 
at Dublin, was here this week visiting 
his father-in-law.

i Sheriff W. J. Chcsncy is home again 
from a visit to Corsicana, where he 
went to attend the State Sheriff’s 
¡Convention, and reports a good time 
and a pleasant trip.

Since our last issue Newton Baker 
ia another returned overseas soldier 
nnd our good friend, S. L. Brown is 
proud of the boy’s record and his re
turn home.

■

PRISCILLA CLUB.
*he fnacillm Club met w.th Mrs. come

G. W. Smith to *  week. Beside, the without fa,.. Sunday
m eu ten  .-eversi of Mrs. Smith s 
nigh bo rs were guest*. A profitable 
and pleasant hour was spent. After 
the work the hosli*;.-, assisted by her 
daughter*. Mrs. R. O. Pearson and

I

A  Service for Savers
All good Am ericans are  today s a v in g -  
avoiding w aste—being th r if ty —spend

ing w isely.

Many who are saving and prospering  
fo r the firs t tim e  in th e ir lives a re  often  
a t a loss to know  w h at to  do w ith  sm all 
s u m s -a n d  how to  plan th e ir m ethods  
of saving. W a r  Savings Stam ps o ffer  

a safe, paying investm ent.

O ur savings service is alw ays a t your 
service—fo r sm all o r large sums.

The Colorado National
of Colorado, Texas

fail,
C. Garrett, Pastor.

Mrs. Hill Low and the baby, v^th a 
sinter, Miss Opal Low, left this week [ 
on a visit to Electra and Clarendon. 
They will be absent fer some time and 
Hill will sleep in the garage.

ling

« n -

MOONUCUT PICNIC, 
y  * , Sail:« Herrington entertained 

the JOUR people who had been at- 
Miw 3m.th. served wmiwicbe», pick- f, the Saturday night socials in
k s  and ice tea, garni, hi d with mini. rff. u . i  Saturday night With a
------------------------------------------------- -—-  -neonlight ptcnic. A good time was

had singing and playing games anu 
partaking o f  a picnic supper. Miss 
Herrington was assisted in entertain
ing by Mesdaau Merritt, Merrill and 
Hcrr.ngton.

Rev. D. R. Hardison has closed his 
meeting at Snyiicr and returned to 
Colorado and will begin a revival 
service here next Sunday. Bro. Har
dison reports a fine meeting at Sny
der.

M e m b e r .  
F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  

S y s t e m

YOUNG PEOPLE’S MEETING 
The Young Peoples Missionary So

ciety of the M. E. church met with 
Mrs. Bancroft last Tuesday. The pro
gram was on Americanisation. Every 

present pledged to take the 
i Home Hygiene which will 
t by Miss Cuff, a Red Cross 
soon as the books arrive.

TAKE

REVIVAL SERVICE.
There will he a revival meeting, be

ginning Sunday, Jalv 20th, under the 
direction of the Christian church. 
The evening service will be on the 
drarch lawn, each evening, beginning 
at the ~—* 1 hoar for services.

■k for the fel- 
prsyers of all 

people of 
that the unsaved may at- 

bemr and obey the gospel, 
pe to stir the indifferent 
to action and the regular 

to greater appreciation of 
their duties. Praying for the bless
ings that will give joy to the people 

.o f God and for a united effort for 
good of all.

Your fellow servant,
D. R. HARDISON.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stokes came over 
from Big Spring last Friday and 
while here made arrangements with 
J. S. Vaughan to go fishing down on 
tho Llano river in the near future.

■nob

ABOUT DANCING.

Fowler and George McDaniel of 
Georgetown are viniting relatives 
here.

Mrs. Harry Givens left last Sunday 
for her home in Dallas after a visit 
with friends here.

Kev. Mathews, at Fort Worth, a 
Methodist minister and preaiding 
elder, said:

“ It’s time for the church to bo 
heard. The religious forces have 
brought an indictment against the 
modern dance."

Rev Mr. Matthews answered Paul 
Goss, secretary o f tho War Camp 
Community Service, who appeared be-

kceps the dance living. You've never ¡boy on earth, it ia not likely that ho 
heard o f a club giving a dance where ¡got much pleasure out o f his short
men danced together and women to
gether. If yon have it wasn’t much 
of a success. And the man who dan
ces only with bis wife gets tired the 
quickest and goes home earliest-’’

----------------- •
REFLECTIONS.

The richest child ia the

'| We

TO LADIESs— Hemstitching and 
Picot edge work promptly and neatly 
dons— 10c per yard customer furn-
ishing the ̂ thread — Sweetwater Hem- dance from ths si'mplcnVto the~vulgar~

from the turkey trot to the— well, l ’I|

fore Fort Worth ministers in defense th* J°hn R. Melina
o f the dances given by the Khaki i " * *  ••
Club. !d*7» A* «*•

"The church brings the indictment 
against the modern dance—the round

orld— the 
■liions 
a few

stitching Co., Sweetwater ,Texas.

A full supply o f typewriter 
bons at Record office.

rib*

• iff

rîag

The W o m a n ’ s  Tonicf.í

She writes further: ~T 
sm ui splendid nezuin • • • 
cando my work. I fed I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful 
If you are nervous, 

jora 
W.I

etc., every
Cardui.
women praise fids medi
cine for the good K has 
done Ok u , aad many

Carditi txrcremfdfly with 
fheir women patients, for
yea;*, ta lc a ; iMs medi
cine. Think whii t means 
to be to splendid health, 
lîîrr .Mrs. 6pe.t. Otoe 
Cardin a trial.

A Ü  Druggists
9W

HONORING CAPTAIN AND
MRS. SLAGEL

Last Thursday evening Stansil 
Whipkey gave a dinner at the Bar- 
cruft honoring Captain and Mrs. 
Hr sen P. SlageL Captain Slagel has 
jmt i clamed from a year’s service 
overseas with the Thirty Sixth Divis
ion. where he was promoted to the 
rank of Captain and decorated with 
the Croix do Guerre.

There were covers for twelve. The 
piece cards were hand painted with 
the insignia of the 36th Division. At 
each place was a corsage bouquet of 
Shasta daisies for the ladies and a 
tnttounairre for the men. A large 
bowl of daisies were on the table. A 
five coarse dhmer urns served. The 
d:nner party were: Mrs. H. P. Slagel, 
Mrs- H. C. Landers. Miss Alexander 
of Dali'.*. Mimes Burns, Adams and 
Pritchett aad Mrs. Edward Dupree; 
Captain H. P. Slagel, Lieut. Leister 
of Pitta burg. Pa . M eesrs. H. C. Lan
ders, Jr.. Newman and Whipkey.

Lets of apples at Manuel’s orchard 
hone 284 fer a basket

Prescriptions
We have not overlooked a sln- 
<le point in making prescrip
tion perfection. Accuracy in- 

I sured by double checking 
quality, by the use of the 

I purest ingredients; Price, low- 
j cst consistent with quality.

Let us fill your prescriptions,
I no matter who your doctor la 
I When you have your prescrip

tions filled at this store you 
I know they are right. We give 
I each prescription our personal 
j attention.

| W E  USE

i FRESH DRUGS ONLY
r
! and have built up our business 
1 *
I by being careful and correct.
I
j Get it Whirl Thej’ ve Got It
i

! Charters  
i & S a d le r

The Druggists

this child was heir to more thaa a bun 
dred million doHars. and had ho lived 
to the age of maturity would have 
found himself pimewid of fabulous

not try to define them, because there |w*»'th. Death to a monster that even 
is scripture against it." (wealth cannot safeguard. There

He told of the ancient Greek dance |*r*r* mamT uurues aad attendants to 
condemned in the bible. He said the eminent physi-
Greek dance is very much like the to watch health, bwt in an in-
modern dance and read a description "tant a buzz wagon dashed by and the 
of the former which pictured it as |r'c^**t child in the world was ao more 
“usually given at night, when the lTh* world has its clauses, its peU.but 
sexes mingled freely, and when music *  the greatest levelor that

I

accompanied the revelry.”
"Again the dance is indicted be

cause the book o f discipline of the 
Methodist church condemns it; be
cause it ia condemned by the Metho
dist Church, North and Mouth, and 
other denominations. You can look 
into a ball room and see it is not in 
harmony with the teachings of the 
New Testament.”

When Goss addressed the pastors 
he intimated that church women had 
been chaperoning dances given for 
the soldiers.

“ I feel reasonably sure," Mr. Mat
thews said, "that if church women 
have been chaperoning the dance at 
the Khaki Club they have not been 
doing much chaperoning at prayer 
meetings. If they are Methodists they 
are half breeds. They are betrayers.

" I f  there is anything disgusting to 
me it is to see some society sister 
dance around all week and prance in 
on Sunday in her best clothes and 
t ke the sacrament.

“  M nch . of the trouble ia with the 
mothers who have stood by their 
d-urh ’ ers snd put them into the ball- 
—“•m This continues despite the fact 
that 75 per cent of the fallen women 
say t was in the dance that they 
started to go down.

"The chief objection to the dance 
is the position that men and women 
get into— that’s the only thing that

play» uo favoritos. Notwithstanding 
the fact that thia boy was the riehaet

life. There were nurses to deny him 
the privilege of getting dirty, dieti
cians to stand between him and green 
apples and other things a boy’s appe
tite craves, and guards to keep hin\, 
from ’’gom' in wsshtn’ "  at the old 
swimming holo. It’s doubtful whether 
he ever fought a yellow jacket's neat,* 
and reasonably sure that he never 
robbed an orchard or a watermelon 
patch. Boys who were not able to 
have a suit of clothes or a pair of 
shoes, but who were permitted to 
catch the dew fresh from the gram, 
to live among the pigs, calves, birds 
and negroes, got more out of life than 
the rich little prisoner who knew 
nothing of God's great out of doors 
or o fthe things that help a boy grow, 
by knocks and bruises and licking», 
into a real man.

If it ia m tombstone or a Singer 
Sawing Machine, or a 60« bad you 
want, call at the Keathley Rooming 
House.

ffl G o l d  D r n f i  F l o u t * i 91V # V / 1 U  J U f f l U U  X  1 U  U 1

A  splendid hard wheat flour
M. 1

< j

Will sell for a short while only at i ' H

$2.75 per sack I I 
1I 1$5.50 per 100 lbs
I

I’ll match any grocery price in 
town. Phone 203—we’ll

do the rest. 1

i mm 
i i1 aI1 vü Wm
1 * l/j ŴiVmI

W . E .  W A T S O N
! 1 

1I . 4 M
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HELL CAT”  GOLDWYN’S 
SECOND PARRAR PICTURE

"W « Kaow From Actaal 
What Tanlac Will Do,’

Jo*. Chadwick

The imposing: list o f  men now en
dorsing Tanlac who have held, or are 
now holding some responsible public 
office grows longer day by day. To 
the large number of representative 
n on  whose statements have been pub

Brilliantly Geraldine Farrar made 
her debut in Goldwyn Pictures and 
brilliantly she continues. Her sec
ond appearance is made in “ The Hell 
Cat,”  which comes to The Best The
atre on Friday and Saturday nights, 
July 18th and 19th, and Saturday 
matinee, and the play promises to be 
an extra good one.

Geraldine Farrar is Pancha O’Brien
lished in the press o f the country is daughter o f a Wyoming sheop raiser, 
now added the name o f Joe Chad- who is loved by Sheriff Jack Webb.
wick, formerly deputy sheriff o f Bex
ar County, Texas, for fourteen years,

There is another, one Jim Dike, a 
squaw man, who would possess her.

and who enjoys the esteem of all who She rebuffs him repeatedly, 
know him. Mr. Chadwick lives at 125 j At night he comes to the O’Brien 
Krempkau street, San Antonio and ,ranch and shoots down Pancha’s 
made the following statement detail- ¡father. The girl puts up a terrific
ing his wife’s experience with Tanlac. ;fight and proves that she is a veri- 

“ I've just come in to get another table hell cat. Dike, however, carries 
bcttle of Tanlac for my wife,”  said ¡her away to his ranch.

Dike’s squaw steals into Pancha’s 
rcom, intent on stabbing her; but 
when Pancha explains the Indian 
kr<ows that it is Dike who must be 
punished. She dashes off to tell the 
sheriff. In order to win Pancha back 
to responsiveness, Dike offers to mar
ry her and take her East. The gin 
consents.

On the way to Cheyenne Sheriff 
Jack Webb and his posse spring from 
behind rocks and cover Jim Dike with 
their guns. The cattleman sits in 
the buckboard, stiffly erect The 
posse approaches. He toples over, 
dead, with the dagger Pancha has 
wrested from the Indian in his heart.

Mr. Chadwick, "she has already 
taken two bottles and her improve
ment is simply wonderful. My wife 
lias suffered for ten years from a dis
ordered stomach that gradually got 
worse, and about eight years ago she 
noticed a distressing feeling o f gas 
after eating and it caused painful 
smothering spells to come on. The 
gas seemed to press on her heart and 
cause palpitations that would nearly 
overcome her and she would lose 
sleep on account o f it. She couldn’t 
sleep on her left side at all, for the 
pain was simply unbearable when she 
tried to. She had a morbid appetite 
and seemed to be hungry all the time, 
but couldn’t digest what she ate very 
well, and early in the mornings she 
would often get sick at her stomach 
and begin vomiting.

“ Her condition got to be so serious 
I worried a lot about her till she 
started taking Tanlac, then she began 
to improve at once and I became 
more hopeful of her recovery. She 
sleeps like a top every night now and

NEW EXECUTIVES 
OF ARMY “ YM HAVE 

UNUSUAL CAREERS
Charles Kurtzhalz and Fred B. Apple- 

get Known to Thousande of 8ol- 
dlers—Assume Control.

Charles Kurtzhalz, newly appointed 
executive secretary of the southern 
department. Army Young Men’s Chris
tian association, and Fred B. Apple- 
get, whom Kurtzhalz has selected as 
his associate In control of all “ Y”  ac
tivities In the states of Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mex
ico and Arizona, which states compose 
the southern military department, 
have records of unusual and varied 
achievement before becoming connect
ed with war work. Both were for
merly associated together at Camp 
Pike, Ark.

Mr. Kurtzhalz, who succeeded H. H. 
Simmons, prominent banker and real 
estate inan of Hillsboro, Tex., as ex
ecutive secretary, has been a mission
ary in British West Africa and Ja
maica as well as a city Y. M. C. A.

MRS. BURNS’ LETTER.
Here is a letter that is certain to 

prove o f interest to people in this vi
cinity, ns cases o f this sort occur in 
almost every neighborhood, and peo
ple should know what to do in like 
circumstances:

Savannah, Mo., Oct. 12, 1916.
“ I used a bottle o f Chamberlain’s 

she can sleep on her left side just as ! Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy about 
mstfully as on the other, and she j nine yean ago and it cured me o f
shows no signs of her old trouble. I flux (dysentery). I had another at-
Her nerves are quieter now and she tack o f tho same complaint some
cats better and everything seems to i three o f four years ago and a few

Y
■

l] &

agree with her and gives no distress 
afterwards. She is stronger and has 
more life and energy than before and 
•ays she feels more like working now 
than the has in a long time. We 
know from actual experience what 
Tanlac will do and are telling all our 
friends about it whenever we see 
them."

doses o f this remedy cured me. 
have recommended 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy to doz
ens o f people since I first used it.”

CHARLE8 KURTZHALZ.
New,y APP°,nt*d Executive SecretaryChamberlain s of th# South#rn o«partnMntt

Army Y. M. C. A.

Do Not Forg'et O ur
Bargain
Counter

Men’s and Ladies’ Men’s Palm Beach
Oxfords— and

Misses’ and Childrens’ Kool Cloth Suits
Hose— at the right price—

Lawns, Voiles and 
Dimities

See Them.

at prices less than whole- All sizes in -
sale at this time. Boys’. Palm Beach Suits.

C. M. Adams
“ Dry Goods.’ T h e  Peoples Store. “ Ready to W e a r.’

RELATING TO SPECIAL TAXES | fM M fflBammilll 
BY CITIES, TOWNS AND COUN
TIES FOR PUBLIC IMPROVE
MENTS, PUBLIC ROADS, ETC.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 20.

worker, while before entering war 
I am the only one in Colorado that APP,e*et* now aaaodate ex

handles genuine repair parts for John 
Deere, Deering and McCormick row 
binders. Don’t be fooled into buying

Tanlac it sold 
everywhere.

by all druggists begus parts. I have the only genuine 
Adv parts.— H. C. Doss.

Alta Vista ice cream with fine fresh 
peaches frozen in the cream; all day 
Friday (the lncky day) at W. L. Doss.

Just try one S-pound Armour’ 
Gro. Coffee, at $1.80— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

....... 111 ...... .

wetary, was a prominent 
New York writer, editor, publisher 
and business expert. Previous to be
coming associate executive secretary 
Mr. Kurtzhalz had been In charge of 
Army Y. M. C. A. work In two of the 
largest camps of the southern depart
ment. Camp Pike, Ark., and Camp 

| Travis, Tex.
Mr. Kurtzhnls served as a "Y" sec- 

' rotary on the Mexican border In 1916 
with American troops who were sta- 

| Honed In the lower Rio Grande val- 
, ley from Brownsville to Fort Ring- 
gold. On America's entrance Into the

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 9 of Artclc 8 o f the Constitutiion 
of the State o f Texas, by changing 
said section 9 so as to provide for the ! | 
levy of taxes by counties, cities and l 
towns, not to exceed thirty cents for 
roads and bridges, and a tax not to 
exceed fifty cents on the One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollars’ valuation in 
any one year, for the erection of pub
lic buildings, streets, sewers, water 
works, improvements of cemeteries
and other permanent improvements, 
providing for the levy o f a mainten
ance tax by counties, or political sub
divisions thorcof. not to exceed sixty 
cents on the One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars’ valuation, upon a majority 
voto o f the qualified property tax 
payers voting at an election held for 
the purpose, and making an appro
priation therefor.

J .  A. PICKENS M A R K E T
Buy Better Meats for 

Less Money.
Only Home Killed Beef.

COOKED MEAT EVERY DAY. PHONE 203.

ML

■ ■ ■ ■ R R M R M W B R M R i

A. RAGLAND. President. DALLAS, TEXAS.
“The School With A Reputation.”

The METROPOLITAN has been in successful operation thirty-one years; 
It stands First in Texas as a thorough and reliable Commercial SchooL 

Write for full information, stating the course desired.

No waiting— I havo in stock a full 
lina o f single and double row culti
vators, John Deere and Standard—  
the best made. H. C. Doss.

L i

ERMETICALLY
sealed In Its wax- 
wrapped package, air
tight Impurity proof—

WRIGLEY5
Is hygienic and whole
some* The  goody 
thafs good for young 
and old.

The Flavor

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 9 of Arti
cle 8 of the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas be so amended that the same 
will hereafter read as follows:

Section 9. The Stoto tax on pro
perty, exclusive o f tax necessary to

i pay the public debt, and the taxes public roads in one year,”  and, also 
provided for the benefit o f the public ,
free schools, shall never exceed thir- the word. “ Against the amendment 

i ty-five cents on tho One Hundred £  Artoda 8, Section 9 o f the Consti
Dollars’ valuation; and counties, tution of the State of Texas P r o p 
erties and towns aro authorized to ing for the levy o f taxes not to ex
levy n^t exceeding thirty-five cents cced thirty cents for roads, streets 
for city or county purposes, and not and bridges, and not to exceed fifty Stop at the City Garage. Quick

¡exceeding fifteen cents to pay jurors, cents for the erection of public build- service; free air and water, but it
on th . On. Hundred Doll.rV e.lu- in « .  « r e e f ,  . . .e r e ,  w.terwork, nnd ^  ^  ^  , >||d Hn|
ption, exclusive of taxes levied^xor other permanent improvements, and1- 
the payments o f debts incurred prior noj exceed sixty cents for the 0 *
to the adoption o f the amendment maintenance o f public roads, in any -------------° ---------------

¡September 25th, 1883; and for th e1 one year.”  All voters favoring this Smith & Page is the home o f the
erection o f public buildings, streets, proposed constitutional amendment American Beauty Flour. Phone 262.
waterworks, improvement of ceme- shall erase the words, against the i . ■ ■■■■— ■ -------- .

. . amendment to Article 8, Section 9 o f |
teries, and other permanent improve- o f the Constitution,”  etc., and those it
menti no; to exceed fifty cents on {ooporinfr it shall erase the words “ for 
the One Hundred Dollars valuation, anr,endment to Artdle 8, Section 
in one year, nnd except aa_in this ĝ  0f  the Constitution,”  etc., which

erasure shall be made by making a 
mark with pencil or pen through said 
words. All ballots cast as above pro-

W R IG LE V S

FRED B. APPLEQET.
*

Whom Executive Secretary Kurtzhalz 
Has Named as His Associate.

war he established the work of the 
Army “Y”  at Camp Pike, Fort Logan
H. Roots, the Remount and Fhherts 
field, Arkansas. In August. 1918, he 
was transferred from the camp sec
retaryship of Camp Pike to take the 
same position in Camp Travis, Tex., 
finally becoming associate executive 
secretary of the southern department, 
which place he held until his recent 
promotion. As foreign missionary he 
was located In Nigeria, British West 
Africa, for a year, and later he spent 
five years In Jamaica, West Indies. 
He entered city Y. M. C. A. work 15 
years ago In Columbus, Ohio, later 
serving as general secretary at Colum
bus, nnd at Plttson and DuBols, Pa.

Mr. Appleget was In newspaper and 
magazine work in New York city for 
15 years, having been editor of "News- 
pnperdom” and "Publisher’s Guide” 
and a special writer for the American 
Telegraph and Telephone company. 
He entered the “Y”  war work October
I, 1917, at Camp Pike, Ark» as camp 
educational director. He organised 
the first agricultural school and the 
largest central camp school In the 
southern department, the camp 
school registering 2,100 soldier stu
dents, and became popular as an edu
cational and humorous lecturer at 
Pike. Since February, 191», he baa 
‘ ’«■en connected with the department
''rdqcarters at San Antonio.

Constitution otherwise provided and 
the qualified voters, who have been
assessed or paid property tax. of any „ uius> „ „  v.„„w „ „ _____ 1„ _
county or sub-division thereof now ivjded shall be counted as cast for or

may at an election caHed^n accord-  ̂ * the Amendment, it shall
levy o7 a \ iheriJrre.7 u ° " -b ^ a  ma° lb . declared adopted; if a majority oflevy oi a special ro»u voteg cast shall be against the a-
i S S d f i *  S y  cente oiT the A m e n d m e n t , said amendment shall be
hundred dollars’ valuation on all 
property, for the further improve
ment and maintenance o f public
roads; provided that this provision 
shall be self enacting and that no 
part o f such tax shall b f available to 
pny an indebtness incurred prior to 
tho current year for which said tax is 
collected, except to pay indebtedness 
now existing, and providing further 
that such levy may be voted off or 
changed at any time by mojority 
vote o f those qualified to vote under 
this provision. And the Legislature 
may pass local laws for the mainten
ance o f public roads and highways, 
without the local notice required for 
special or local laws.

Sec: 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shell be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors at 
on election to .be  held for that pur- 
nose on the fourth day o f November, 
A. D. 1919; at said election the vote 
shall be by official ballot which shall
havo printed or written thereon the 
words “ For the Amendment to Arti
cle 8. Section 9 o f the Constitution of 
he State o f Texas prviding for the 

levy o f taxes not to exceed thirty 
-ents for roads, streets and bridges 
md not to exceed fifty eefits for the 
erection o f public buildings, streets, 
ewers, waterworks end other perma
nent. improvements, and not to ex

ceed sixty cent* for maintenance of

Sec. 3. Tho Governor o f this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published as 
required by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is here- ______________ _____ ___________ . . . .  .
hv appropriaed out of funds in the - ,  j *  Faiwrito
State Treasury not otherwise appro- Pr^cription. It mvee you just the help 
priated to defray the expenses of ( ¿ g  you need. ï o  be haa in 1 
such publication and election.

GEORGE F. HOWARD,
Secretary o f State.

Completely Discouraged”
Is the feeling nnd plaint of women who 
are "run-down” so low that work drags, 
head aches, back aches, dragging down 

mm feelings, dissv, 
pole and weak, 
little things an* 
noy and gevcry-  
thing goes wrong.”  

Look the other 
way just a minute 
and eee what Dr. 
Pierce? e Favorite 
Prescription haa
d o n e  f o r  m ore  
than a million wo
men in the last 
fifty yean.

What U hat dons 
far other* it can 
do Jar you.

A helping hand 
to  lift up weak, 
tired, over-taxed 
w om en — th a t ’ s

(Attest— A True Copy.) -8-8

Oil, Gas and 
Abstracts

Get ready for the Oil Boom by 
having your land titles straightened 
up, it will prevent being crowded at 
a time when many will be ’ wanting 
abstracts made all at once.

TOE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
W. S. Stoneham. M’gr. 

Colorado, Texas.

help 
id or 
I drag

that you need. To be had in liquid or 
tablets. Tablet form, 60 cents, at all dr 
stores.

It  Is a  medicine that’s made 
to build up women’s strength and to  cure 
women’s ailments— an invigorating, 
storative tonic, soothing cordial 
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non
alcoholic, and perfectly harmless.

Paducah, Kt .—"A fter first becoming 
a mother, I was In miserable health. 1 
developed a severe earn of woman’s 
trouble, and suffered with backache* 
and pains In my side. I got so bad that 
I was a complete nenrous and physical 
wreck arid bad given up hopes of getting 
better when I began taking Dr. fierce's 

1 Favorite Prescription. I soon started to 
Improve and was convinced that I had 
found the right medicine for mjr trouMe. 
1 kept on taking the ’ Prescription* and 
my health was compl<*udy restored. I 
am always ready to speak a good word 

I far this woodmul woman’s medicine.’— 
I Mas. Asxis Smith, 1119 N. 12th Street

J
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HOW CLEOPATRA'S 
IKEDLEWAS SAVED
Hew Process invented to Pre

serve Surface of Monolith 
in Central Park.

HIEROGLYPHS OBLITERATED.

Order Far Baud Election.
State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell: 

Whereas, on the 11th day o f June, 
1919, a petition was presented to me 
for an election in Common School 
District No. 9, o f this county, on the 
question o f issuing bonds to provide 
funds to be expended in payment of 
accounts legally contracted, in re
pairing and equipping a public free 
school building of wooden material, 
and authorizing a tax upon all tax
able property within said district

--------  | sufficient to pay the current interest
te c s  of W estern C lim ate Caused on " » d  bonds and provide a sinking 
Khedive*« G ift to Disintegrate.

ORDER FOR BOND ELECTION. 
State o f Texas, County o f Mitchell: 

Whereas, on the l lth  day o f June 
1919, a petition was presented to me 
for an election in Common School Dis
trict No. 12 o f this county on the 
question o f issuing bonds to provide 
funds to be expended in payment of 
accounts legally contracted in con
structing mid equipping a public free 
shool building o f wooden material,

pended in payment o f accounts le
gally contracted in constructing and 
equipping a public free school build
ing of wooden 'material, and to de
termine whether the commissioners’ 
court o f  this county shall be author
ized to levy, assess and ollect an
nually while said bonds or any o f 
them are outstanding, a tax upon all 
taxable property within said district 
sufficient to pay the current interest

Painting Ancient Obelisk W ith  

Special Preparation Stay
ed Decay— Ruined Por

tions Restored.

fund sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity, said petition bearing the 

1 requisite number o f signatures of 
| property taxpaying voters of said 
district and being in every respect in 
conformity with law; and, it appear- 

—— ■ ■ ing that Mitchell County contains a
New Yorkers awnke one morning to t population o f more than 8000, ac

ted to their breakfast beadlines the [cording to the last United States ceti- 
oews that a zealous park employee had ! sus; and it further appearing that 
discovered signs of disintegration on said Common School District No. 9, 
the surface of the city's uiost treasured has been heretofore on, to-wit, the 
antique—Cleopatra's Needle. Photo- 'gth day o f June, 1914, properly es-

and authorizing a tax upon all taxable on said bonds and provide u sinking ! 
pioperty within said district sufficient fund sufficient to pay the principal j 
to pay the current interest on said at maturity. All persons who are 
bends and provide a sinking fund sufi- It «ally qualified voters o f this state \ 
ficicnt to pay the principal at maturity . and county, and who are resident j 
said petition bearing the requisite pioperty tax paying voters in said ; 
number o f signatures of property tax- district shall be entitled to vote at 1 
paying voters o f said district and be- said election. Said election was or-1 
iny in every respect in conformity dered by the county judge of this 

k ith law; and, it appearing thpt Mitch- county by order made on the 12th 
e!l County contains a population of day of June, 1919, and this notice 
more than 8000, according to the last | is given in pursuance o f said order. 
United States Census; and it further Dated the 12th day of June, 1919. 
appearing that said common school 718 W. J. CHESNEY,
district No. 12, has been heretofore Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas
on to-wit, the 9th day o f April 1917,

Terry’s Cash Market
Free Delivery

O ur Free D elivery C ar w ill m ake deliveries
as follows:

N orth Colorado 8  to 9  a. m.
East Colorado 9  to 10 a. m.
South Colorado 10 to  II a. m.

B est o f  A l l  H om e K ille d  M eats.

Phone me 162. J .  M .  T E R R Y

tablished in accordance with Article 
2817, Revised Statutes o f Texas, 
1911. and it further appearing that 
said district as so established con
tains an area of more than nine 
square miles, and that no other dis
trict has been reduced in area below

graph* revealed d ia l the monolith was 
peeling, large pieces o f sandstone hav- 
lag fallen from  Ibe ta ll abaft, carrying  
w ith  them part o f the prized blero- 
giypte .

London's tw in  slater o f Cleopatra's 
Needle was reported as resting com
fortably and endurlngly on the hanks . . .  .
o f ibe Tham e«, and il.e  rival port won- |n,ne m,,es. b* reason of the
tiered whether a preparation would l*e c-®al 'on ° f  this district; and it fttr- 
found to stay tha attacks of the ir ¡ther appearing that said district No. 
harsher cl I m ale. ¡9, docs not embrace any territory

Sarto a prep«ration was soon forth- jthat was taken from any other school 
coming A new ’aim combination ns |t|j&trict (either common or indepon- 
a preservative for atone was invented dent) that hftd an outeUndirMC i3sue
*“ "“ “ " I of bonds at the date o f such inclu-

THE OBELISK. Jsion in this district;
_ _ _ _  Now, therefore, I. J. C. Hall, in

Tha oweltea wa. p r in t e d  to tha City capacity as county judge o f
Mitchell county, Texas, do hereby

properly established in accordance 
¡with Article 2817, Revised Statutes

Notica by Publication
Account.

of Final

of Texas, 1911; and it further appear- The State of Texas: 
ling that said district as so established To the Sheriff or any Constable of

K hr diva of Kgrot.

3

af New fork by ih# 
Urateanl <~ofn 

meooev Oorrtnee. U t S K.. after a >hre«- ' 
yaars' efTi-rt oltialu 
ed poaaea.ton of H I 
and moved it to Me present poaillon. ai 
an «•»pauaa of »early ; »1<w«««m> It «a* It 
nally awung Inio po 
ait Ion al » «on Janu 
ary 22. 1«« I

The height of thn- 
monument from has- 
to tip. Is St feet, 2 Inches The meas 
urement of the base square through lit- 
azi*. Is 1 feat. t\  . Inches Tha entire weight of the mono 
Utb Is 21*1* tons \ 

Since M was quar- - 
lied near the torrid sons. It has traversed { 
tha entire length of , 
Karpi. mo.I of that (f of tha Medlterra 
nean Sea and the . 
width of tbs Allan , 
tic Ocean — s dla tanee of •.«S<* mllse- provtrig itaatf a Aral \ 
rats traveler for one 
whoa* ags nan ex . ceedad tblrty nve cent urtes In Ibe 
course af Its exlut ■ ence It luta seen . 
Pharaoh and hla host 
going to their da- - atruction In the Ked 
Sea. Sh.ehalt march Ing (o the Conquest .
t f ieruaai-m. Cam yses daaotatlng the 
land.  Merodutua 
Platoand m her Creek 
student* encaged In.,' 
pursuit of Kcypiian lore. Alexander the 
Great on hi* Victori
ans expedi t i on ,  
through the land of tioshen. six and a 
half centuries of 
Roman s-«vereignt> 
and Christian si rug fie al Alexandria . al< 
the Ions line of Mos 
lem rulers si net- . 
Caliph Omar; and now. leaving alio 
get her Its native land 
It aland* lookins up 
on the million dwell era In this metropolis 
whose site was un 
known to lh«- eastern world at a time whet- 
the Obelisk had been In existence for Lwc 
thousand years

by f>r William Kuckm. chemist of the 
Metropolltau Museum of Art. Many 
years previous coating with paraffin 
had heen tried, hut the Hpplicailwn had 
not entirely accomplished Its purpose. 
The new painting process, however, 
proved a success Disintegration was 
halted and the damaged parts restor
ed. New York breathed ettsily again.

Jr«t,

p-Â*

P A IN T  P R O T E C T IO N
A N D  IT S  ECO NO M Y.

The préservation of stnicttirsl ma 
terials. whlch may be ohtalned through |quired by law. 
the application of piilnt. constituiez a 
moat vital menns of fnrtherlng the eon- 
oervitlon of our naiurnl resourcett. It 
la, moreover. the most économies I 
method of sustsining the nppeartince 
and general upkeep of «ny couuuu- 
nlty

¡order that an election be held on the 
- 19th day of July, 1919, at the school 
ĥ -use in saia Common School Dis
trict No. 9, of thin county as estab

lished by order of the Commission
ers’ Court of date the 8th day of 
June. 1914, which ¡3 recorded in book 
1, page 5, Record of School Districts, 

j  to determine whether a majority of 
| the legally qualified property taxpay- 
|ing voters of that district desire the 
issuance o f bonds on the fiith and 
credit of said common school district 
in the amount of 91,.500.00; the 
bonds to be -of -Mae» denomination of 
$100.00 each, numbered consecutive- 

1 i ly from one to fifteen, both inclusive, 
payable twenty yea-s from their date 

\ | with option of redemption after ten 
: | years from their date, and bearing 5 

per cent interest per annum, payable 
¡annually April 10th of each year, to 
i provide funds to be expended in pay
ment of accounts legally contracted, 
in repairing and equipping a pubi c 
free school building o f wooden ma
terial, and to determine whether the 
Commissioners’ Court of this county 
shall be authorized to levy, assess 
and collect annually while said bonds 
or any o f them are outstanding, a 
tax upon all taxable property with 
in said district sufficient to pay the 
current interest on said bonds and 
provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
pay the principal at maturity.

A. R. Northcutt is hereby appoint
ed presiding officer for said election, 
and he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
same, and he shall, within five days 
after said election has been held, 
make due return thereof to the com
missioners’ court of this county, as 
required by law for holding a gen
eral election. The ballots for said 
election shall have written or printed 
thereon the following: “ For the
Bonds.”  “ Against the Bonds.”* All 
persons who are legally qualified 
voters o f this state and o f this county 
and who are resident property tax
payers in said district shall be en
titled to vote at said election. The 
sheriff of this county shall give notice 
o f said election by publication as re

contains an area of more than nine Mitchell county, Greeting: 
square miles, and that no other dia- W. D. McCarley, Administrator of 

jtrict has been reduced in area below( the estate o f J. G. McCarley, Deceaa- 
r.ine square miles by reason o f the ed, having filed in our County Court 
creation of this district; and it fur- his Final Account of the condition of 
ther appenring that said district No. the estate o f said J. G. McCarley, to- 
12 does not embrace any territory gether with an application to be dis- 
that was taken from any other school charged from said administration; 
district (either common or independ-i )  ou are hereby commanded, t

this district. .term of the Count
Now, therefore. I, J. C. Hall, in my E>«*per regularly

of July, 1919. at th» school house in tate. t j 
-said Common School District No. 12, if »ay t

the 9th day o f April, 1917, which is court house of said county, in 
recorded in Book 1, page .15, Record city of Colorado, on the third mor 

jof School Districts, to determine in July, A. D. 1919, when said account 
whether a majority c f  the legally anti application will be considered by 
qualified property taxpaying voters said court.
of that district desire the issuance of Witness, W. W'. PORTER, Clerk 
bonds on the faith and credit o f said of the County Court of Mitchell Co. 
common school district in the amount Given under my hand and seal of 
of 12000.00 the bonds to be of the ««id court, at my office in the city of 
denominat-on of $100 00 each, num- Colorado, this 21st day o f June, A. 
bered consecutively from one to D. 1919. W. W. PORTER
twenty, both inclusive, payable twenty Clerk Co. Court Mitchell Co., Texas 
years from their date, with option of By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy Clerk, 
redemption after ten years from their A true copy I certify  
date, and bearing 5 per cent interest 711c W. J. CHESNEY
per annum, payable annually, April Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.
10th o f each year, to provide funds — --------*>---------------
to be expended in payment of ac- NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS 
counts legally contracted in con- i All children who were not enrolled 
structing and equiping a public free in the Colorado Independent School 
school building o f wooden material, District, ami who nre to attend this 
and to determine whether the Com-'school next year, should bn truns- 
missioners’ Court of this county r.hall fered to this district before the first 
be authorized to levy, assess and col- o f August. See Judge J. C. Hall or 
lect attpually while caid bonds or any J. M. Thomas during July, 
o f them are outstanding, a tax upon 72.1 E. FRANK KING, Supt

60 cent Sellers, Three for $1.20
Face Cream, Cold Cream and 

Face Powder.
Best preparations on the market. Buy two for $1 20 and get 

one free. Call for “ Soul Kiss”  at

W . L. DOSS
The Old Reliable Druggist.

! Wine
1

II
)
1
j
1: i

Imills and Windmill Repairs!
W a te r  Supplies, P ipe 

and Pipe F ittin gs
PHONE! 4 0  5 

)•-
~R . B. TERRELL ;

Dated the 12th day o f June, 1919. 
J. C. HALL, County Judge 

718 Mitchell County, Texas.
-------------- o-

ali taxable property within said dis- 
tr-ct sufficient to pay the current in
terest on said bonds and provide a 
sinking fund sufficient to pay the 
principal at maturity.

J. M. Thompson ib hereby appoint
ed presiding officer for said election, 
and he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
same, and he shall, within five days 
after said election has been held, make 
due return thereof to the commis
sioners’ court o f this county, as re
quired by law for holding a general 
election. The ballots for said elec
tion /hail have written or printed 
thereon the following: “ For the \
Bends.”  “ Against the Bonds." All ... . 
persons who are legally qualified vot- j 
era o f this State and of this county 

jand who are resident property tax- ****** 
payers in said district nhall be entitled 
to vote at said election. The sheriff r™  
o f this county shall give notice of ; >&> 
said election by publication as re- ! ‘ 
quired by law. | <

Dated the 12th day o f June 1919. j !
J. C. HALL, County Judge. 

Mitchell County, Texas

— o-
PURE HONEY.

Pure Mitchell county honey, in the 
comb or strained, just os you like, 
for sale by J. H. Haley, Colorado, 
Texas. 725p

A  M O N T H
MEN and WOkTN Vl ?au! an ', 

rr.r .l t'i »  lu-t -i|t 
Drushos't Ila-:»» Collra». LUI «ss» «« »»>!

Sc:*! ¥ «la à I '< i! .;« jt «I« ri V CRVq-ji -k iir r n o o  lo.- t*«u ■>* t . -i my b .*
si (ulk«*, i a «-_: - • r . . .  «•;.C kni'-v-h  r, « ty . If II « —- i h. • rf t- 
mo wUyytur : no-tr iai;i({ «io . *..■ o- i U~
c«»iifs-s Cl’ » «I-—-, «*■ 1 y*-;« b» ai-.«-s tr *
prrfi'T to ««mr >y th<«- ■ v. tj ! Hi . J . ' -r t--.
lug a t . . . .................... "u-«rr..” ur "cotlon ,

LISTEN!
PR O C R A STIN A TIO N  is not only the th ief 
of tim e, it is the robber of happiness and 
contenm ent when it puts off the building  
or buying of a home. Millions of things 
would better be posponed than home

building.

BUILD YOU 
A H O M E !

f

Rockwell Bros. £? Co.

Burton - Lingo Company!
Lum ber and W ire

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

C O LO RADO * TE X A S .

(Your nam» |

(Your uldnw| COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $2.00
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Th* Joy of Living.
To enjoy life we must have good 

heelth. No one, can reasonably hope 
A strtjciuri» costed with sheers of In- ĵ Q much real plear.ure out of life 

dla rubber would not be as well protect- whon hia bwetg are cios,Ked a good 
«d from decay ss s structure coated

R R I C K  G A R A G E

with h good till paint- This Is doe to 
the fact that s sheet of rubber Is not 
so dorshle or ss waterproof as a thin 
dried film of piilnt The latter mate-

share o f the time and the poisons that 
should be expelled are absorbed into 
the system, producing headache and 
indigestion. A few doses o f Cham-

Jurt try one 3-pound Armour’s 
Gro. Coffee, at $1.30—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

r|g| »-lien applied dries to a continuous hcrlain’s Tablets will move the bow- 
elastic film containing finely divided strengthen the digestion and give
particles of metallic. v' , '*r resiKiIng j ,a chance to realize the real joy 
pigments A square font of such a '  
film  upon a wooden surface costs less living. Try it. 
than a penny, yet It will beautify mid 
protect s dollar s worth of surface for 
many yesra. This Is a low rate of In
surance.

Dwellings, hsrns. outbuildings, sheds,
posts fences, stock enclosures, wagons. ^  _  ,
Im plem ents windmills and other struc- d ro v e  a T a s te less  c b ill Tonic
teres, whether of wood. Iron or cement, rcaun* vitality sad «iwrty by parUying sad en- 
shntild be preserved, through the US« 1 rich tag th* Mood. You can *ona feel tu  Stmutth- 
o f pa lot. from rapid decay. H igh grads eatag. lovlaarstln« Elfcct. Pric* Me.
paint may be used successfully for a ll j ----------------- --
ooch purposes Colored palms will be Farmer* urged to bring in your
found the moat •**'"**’>•’ «»lorlng for i^Gear* Stock Tonic and
matter In ibe paint adding from tw o, _____ . , , ,
to three years to the life of the coating. | ft—  t e f b .  W. L  D— *

Sheriff’* Notice of Election.
Slate o f Texas, County of Mitchell: ' 

Notice is hemby given that an elec- 
\ion will be held on the 19th day of 
July at Looney school house, in Com
mon School District No. 12, of this 
county ns established by order of the 
Commissioners’ Court o f this county 

¡of date the 9th day of April, 1917, 
which is recorded in book 1, page 15, 

'o f  the minutes o f said Records of 
School Districts, to determine whether 
a majority o f the legally qualified 
pioperty taxpaying voters of that 
district desire the issuance o f bonds 
or the faith and credit o f said Com 
mon School District in the amount 

i o f $2000.00, the bonds to be o f de- 
ncmination o f $100.00 each, num
bered consecutively from one to 

.twenty, both inclusive, payable twen
t y  yean from their date, with option 
o f redemption ten yean after their 
date, and bearing 5 per cent interest 
per annuih, payable on April 10th of 
aach year, to provida funds to be ex-

N E W T  M IL L E R , P ro p rieto r

77ie maf'A o f  superior 
m otor cur s e r v ic e

THE HOME OF THE

U P M O B IL E
Service Station and Home ot the AJAX Tires
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY/ Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
instock. Phone us for all kinds o f C A R  SERVICE.

J

Opposite Depot B r i c k  G a r a g ' e

&r£fl



C. H. LASKY, 
President.

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D . Colorado, Texaa, July 18, 1*19

OFFICERS AND DIRFCTORS

D. N. ARNETT, 
V. Pres.

J. C. PRITCHETT, A sst Cashier.

T. W. STONEROAD,
V. Pres, and Cashier.

J. D. WULFJEN. G. B. HARNESS.

S. 0 . WULFJEN, 
Asst. Cashie.1

This is Thrift! Message Week
Our Thrift Message 

to Y O U  is

S A V E — Regularily 
IN V E S T — W isely

There is no Better Investment 
Than W a r Savings Stamps

P A Y  B Y  CHECK
W e invite your account

City National Bank

TUBERCULOSIS IS 
NOT INCURABLE

IF D IS E A S E  D E T E C T E D  IN  T IM E  
C U R E  C AN  BE E F F E C T E D  IF  

P R O P E R L Y  T R E A T E D

PROPER HOME CARE HELPFUL
Pam phlets on T rea tm ent of Tubercu

losis and Transm isaion of Disease 
W ill Be Sent Free on Request.

SOUL KISS
60 cant sellers, three for $1.20 

Face Cream, Cold Cream and Face 
Powder. Best preparations on the 
market. Buy two at 60c and get one 
free— Call for Soul Kiss at W. L. 
Doss, the old reliable druggist.

AVOID WASTE
AND

PROSPERITY IS YOURS
Make your time count as 

well as your money—fir Thrif
ty, Invest what you can in 
War Savings Stamps, Your 
money, loaned to the Gover
nment will he earning 4.27% ' 
for you.

_a. t. _e. a. t. » a e.
Y t T T t * i* V T

WHJT ABOUT THE CHI LOREN?

Are the people of Texas -going to 
continue allowing their children to fall 
heir to all sort^ of constitutional de
lects, merely because of the lack of 
knowledge of the means of preventing 
the acquirement and spread of com
municable disease? The State Tuber
culosis Sanatorium, Carlsbad, has pre
pared an excellent litUe pamphlet, 
gotten up attractively in colors, enti- 
Ued ••Communicable Diseases Among 
School Children." The propaganda 
department of the institution hopes to 
get a copy of this pamphlet into the 
hands of every primary grade teacher, 
during the fall terra of l »11». The 
pamphlet is intended for parents as 
well.

Among others things, it i, h'gied 
that this pamphlet will help'e tauilsb 
the falsity of the old notion that chil
dren should he exposed to such dun- 
gerou-i diseases as Mumps. Measles | 
and Whooping Cought "To get it over) 
with" Measles and whooping cough] 
both are apt to leave certain organ- 
of the body—the heart, kidneys, lungs i 
— In impaired condition, so that other
d ie  e finds a ready lodgement.! 0_________
Oftiii'es the eves are affected Be
cause a child enn be very sick, yet have the sweeps you
complain lift I*, it Is rhoueht that these Colorado Mercantile Co.

I ilise'tsee “go harder" with the grown _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rerson. The grown person can better 

I afford to take the chance of after dis-l 
ease then can the child, because the I 

■ former's immitnlt- to tmay diseases11 
is established, whereas that of the 
child is not

Patriotically Contributed by

need—

COAL COAL
Lay in your winters 
supply of coal now

I have a big lot of Coal 
on hand and want to 
sell your winters supply 

of coal o ff the car.
I can sell now cheaper 

than any other time.
Remember the Govern
ment advances the price 
of Coal each month. The 
longer you wait the more 

you’ll have to pay.

See Lambeth at once 
for your Winter Coal

0. LAMBETH
The Coal and Feed Man

Prevention Is h-trer than cure

IS HIT BY SHELL WHICH 
KILLS FOUR OF UNCLE 

SAM’S MEN
Y. M. C. A. Man datum* With Story 

of Finding Huns in French 
Uniforms.

drnns. For several nights be made en
eo*—hundreds of gallons a night— 
which whs rushed in cans, shell cnae*.

Under shell Are and gas for three 
weeks, the buildings In which he ran 
bis canteen hit six times, and Anally 
knocked out hy a shell which killed 
four men. wounded thirty and put him 
in a hospital for two months, tiny A. 
Willis, a Grand Rapids lumberman, 
has returned on crutches from France 
with some evidence of the seal with 
which the Y. M.' C. A. canteen men 
worked with the troops In the St. Ml- 
hlel and Argonne drives.

Willis was niturhed to the Three 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth regiment, 
Rlghty-nlnth division. In the Toul 
sector, which the division held until 
the St. Mlhiel drive begun, Willis’ 
Y. M. C. A. outfit had a canteen near 
Mont Sec, at Beaumont, ami one of 
his pleasant jobs was to drive almost 
daily around the fumous Dead Man's 
curve on trips to get supplies for his 
canteen. Willis entered Benny, In the 
8L Mihiel drive, three hours ufler 
the Germans had been thrown out : 
of It

In a shell-wrecked building he found 
a German kitchen with three big caul-

i i  CuJiU1• M ® .

ephoned that .»pi«*** had Iteen in the 
canteen, but the pair tnade gi».»| -heir 
escape In the darkness.

In the Argonne drive Willis was at 
j work in a first-aid station when Fap- 
I tain Baker was wounded In the bar- 
I rage. Willis went back through the 
barrage, serving us a lifter hearer, 
and helped carry wounded down 
through the mod for four kilometers 
to the ambulances.

Two days liefere the lust drive in 
the Argonne Willis went hack Into Mie

♦
S
+99

„ ♦ ♦
I  1 ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦

1
♦♦♦
♦

TUBERCULOSIS 
is not

INCURABLE
If

It Is detected in time 
and

proper measures of treatment
instituted

Home treat—ent is good. 
Institutional t-eatment as an 

education»! feature Is 
excellent.

*. •
4 ♦ + + + + + 
♦ ♦
5 ♦ ♦ +

^ o r d  .* "f
r i».-\ v iv t.iv  « -V i <- y ■<

9 ♦ ♦

<•1
PREVENTION 

is better than cure.

We had rather have a satisfied cus
tomer than to have your money, un
less you get value received. We take

village of Uomagtie to get applies for prjde in being sanitary, and our ser-
a first-aid station. As h. entered the v¡c# ¡g t  Phone 262. we’ll get
town the Germans opened up mi it . ,, ... .  _

second i*1 to you at once'— Sm,th & PaKe 
-------------- o

with a battery of HRs. and the 
shell sent over landed In the street 

i within twenty-five feet of him. The 
shell killed two soldiers on a truck,

! setting fire t«» the gasoline tank and 
! cremating one of the men. Two others 
were killed and thirty wounded, one 

! of whom w as Willis, a pieee of steel 
being driven through his foot.

The field hospital to whb-h he was 
taken had tieeii shelled ten minutes 
before he arrivisi, and four hospital 

| attendants and, several engineers had 
been wounded. A few minutes later 
some Gyrniun airineii came over and 
bombisi the place, one of the bombs 
ripping a piece of cloth from under 
tlie head of a doughlxiy two stretchers 
av.ny from the Y. M. C. A man The 
doughboy was not even ««Tu'cbed.
TRY IT! SUBSTITUTE

FOR NASTY CALOMEL

A SPECIALIST
Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, a 

, Specialist in Fye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 

i Root's office in Colorado, on Friday, 
¡July 18th.— One day only.

Single and Double 
ton at H. C. D<

Row Cultiva-

When you want your Ford car 
repaired, insist always upon getting 
the genuine Ford Farts, made by the 
Ford Motor Company, in order to in
sure reliable quality. There are 
“ spurious,”  “ counterfeit,”  “ imita
tion” parts made by outside concerns 
who have no regard for quality in ma
terial, so insist on your Garage or 
Repair Man furnishing you the genu
ine Ford Parts. All reliable garages 
may now buy the genuine Ford Parts 
from u s- so there’s no excuse for any 
one using the “ bogus”  parts. To be 
sure, bring your car to us for repairs 
or replacements.

If you want a Ford Car place your 
order now.

A .  J . H E R R I N G T O N

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few  drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

’ HE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

P r o t e c t s  

Cleanses 
I m p r o v e s

Beauty, cvcd skin deep, should 
be protected and improved Tan 
No-More, the ideal face preparation, 
doe* both, it is a sure protection 
against the beaming sun or blister 
Ing wind, and at the same timv 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings to 
the skin that velvety softness of 
youth.

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open. Tan-No-More Insures 
full protection against the elements 
Used before going out in the evrn 
Ing, It assures a faultless complex
ion Thousands of testimonials do 
dare Ten-No-Mo re Is superior.

Yon ean have a clear, smooth, at
tractive akin by nsing this guaran 
teed beauUAer. Sample for the ask 
Ing. At toilet counter«, 86c. 60c 
egd $1. Tints. white and flesh

u

I pails nm! whatever »•Ivp came handy 
oui to the boys. Three times -.hells 
crashed through what was left of the 

j roof of the builtlftig in whieh the 
Y. M. A. hail set Up simp, bi|t they 
kept on at their work i«ml ran the 
canteen there for three weeks, uutiJ 
they were shifted to the Argonne.

While at Benny \vniu was husv In 
the ennU-en one night when two offi
cers entered. Thev wore uniforms of 
the Fiftieth French artillery. The 
canteen was Full* of doughboys get
ting cigarettes and chocolate, and the 
Frenchmen, who seemed In a great 
hurry, picked up several pieces o f ! tasting, purely vegetable remedy,

Start» Your Livor Without Making 
You Sick and Cannot Salivata

Every druggist in town— your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist has 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is tak
ing its place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,”  said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodoson’s Liver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
who sells iL A large bottle costs but 
n few cents, and if it fails to give 
easy relief in every case o f liver slug
gishness and constipation,, you have 
only to am for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tcne is a pleasant

chocolate nml started to go out. Then 
they hesitated and turned back toward 
the counter. As they did so a dough
boy beard one of them say to the 
other, “ Wie vielt” (How much?).

A group of eight or ten doughboys 
entered at that moment, and In the 
crowding and Jostling and dint light 
the soldier who had heard the remark 
lost sight of the »»ffirers for a moment. 
When he looked for them again they 
had vanished. Headquarters was tel-

\

harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at nigfiht and wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
headache, acid stomach or constipat
ed bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause 
inconvenience all the next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose o f cal
omel today and tomorrow you will 
feel weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t 
lose a day’s work! Taka Dodson's 
Liver Ton# instead and fael fine, full 
of vigor and ambition. Adv.

A Full Car Load
J. I. Case Planters, 
vators, Go-Devils

Culti- 
and

Mitchell Wagons.

N ow  on the floor 
your Inspection.

for

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but is i 
sufficient to remove every hard corn ,, 
soft corn, or corn between the toes,' 
and the calluses, without soreness or• I
irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati! genius. It is
wonderful. Adv,

Wa ean sell you a lawn mowar for 
lesa than wholasale coat today— Col
orado Mercantile Co.

See the J. I. Case Planter 
before you buy.

BIG STOCK AND MUST BE SOLD

A. J. Herrington
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Mr. and Mrs. Van King and the 
little children are visiting Mrs. 
King’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Anthony, on Champion, this week.

The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the 
highest market price for all second
hand sacks. tf

Ernest Pritchett, who is stationed 
at Camp Bowie, spent Sunday with his 
mother. Ernest says he don’t know 
when he’ll “ get out,”  as he is in the 
headquarters department and will be 
transfered to a northern camp to as
sist in demobolization, as soon as 
Camp Bowie is abandoned.

Mrs. George Ralston and little girl 
o f Grant, New Mexico, is spending 
the summer with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. P. Garvin.

Get the Deering Binding Twine—  
the best twine on the market— at H. 
C. Doss.

John L. Doss was a mighty sick 
man on Monday of this week, and 
vet confined to his room, but is im
proving.

Mrs. Schroeder received word from 
her son Wm. A. Schroeder, who has 
oeen in Prance, that be had landed 
in New York on his way to Fort Bliss 
where he w ¡1 be mustered out.

Try LUSTERLIGIIT, clear and 
sparkling, in your oil stove.— It’s the 
best.— J. E. Stowe, Agent, Phone 
2) 1. tf.

A letter from Andrew Cooksey at 
Los Angeles, California, says that 
Abe Dollman and his family are 
there having the time of their live3. 
It being the first real city that Abe 
was ever in, it keeps some one busy to 
keep him from getting lost or run 
over.

Its Cash! What?— Gas and Oil at 
City Garage— Hill I.ow.

Prof. E. Frank King came in home

L Tuesday mormng from his summer 
vacation trip, spending most of the 
time at Canyon City and Amarillo, 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Hooton has returned from her 
vacation and is at her place at C. M. 
Adams.

Pay cash for your gas and ride with 
some satisfaction— W C. Morrow.

Mrs. F. E. McKenzie has as her 
guests her mother, Mrs. Fletcher, and 
niece, Mrs. Jones of El Paso.

I have a fine lot of Elberta peaches 
which will be ripe next week. I will 
sell them at 75c a basket. Phone in 
your orders early. They won’t last 
long.—R. T. Manuel.

Mrs. C. R. Cheatam, a citizen of 
Colorado in early days, but now of 
Rono, is visiting friends here.

All Gas and Oil is cash at the City 
Garage. Air and water are free, but 
gas is cash. Better not ask for credit

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad left 
this week for Renderbrook ranch for 
a  ten days vacation.

Mrs. J. B. Waskom of Dallas is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. A. Mor
rison. Miss Sarah Talty of Dallas is 
also Mrs. Morrison’s guest.

Remember Smith & Page sell only 
tiie best, purest and freshest groceries 
They sell one minute and deliver the 
next, and everything is sold abso
lutely on a guarantee. Your money’s 
•worth or your money back. Phone 262

Mrs. Cromer of Strawn is visiting 
Yricnds and relatives here.

Messrs Stowe and Sadler are home 
«gain from the Desdemona oil field 
and say now they are out of the oil 
game for good, having sold their hold
ings in that field.

All oil and gas is strictly cash. Pay 
as you go.—;W. C. Morrow.

Miss lsophene Toler, aiter nearly 
a year’s travel, is now back at home 
in Loraine.

- Don’t worry about carrying a sack
<,f flour home on your back. Phone 
•262 and we'll deliver it in a minute. 
Smith A Page.

Apple- to can. r.pples to eat, at 
Manur’  -. orch rd, phone 264.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All chUdre» tresNed with worn» haw* an on- j 

haskfcy odor, wbxh indicate» poor blood, and a* a ; 
rale, there l# moro or >e»* tomach dlwnrbanrr 
«ROVE'S TASTELESS chIU TONIC given rsgaJariy 
for two or throe woeti will enrich the blood, in- ; 
¿ ■ ¡ • t h e «■" and act c j a General 9tren*h 

I Tonic to tba whole or «tern Notaro will then 
d the worn», and the Chad will bo 

loot to taka. «Sc por bottle

Mr. and Mra. Bacon o f Abilene
spent a few day« this week with their 
old time friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Holt, enroute to Big Spring on a visit.

H. C. Doss has tho Deering Bind
ing Twine— the best there is on the 
market.

Judge and Mrs. W. S. Adamson
and little daughter Marguerite, of 
¡Sr.yder, visited Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. 
Hall, Sunday.

CASH— Oil and Gas at W. C. Mor
row’s is CASH.

Mac and Pleas Watson, who were 
hire on the account of the death of 
their grandmother, left Monday night 
for Hereford. Mac has just recently 
returned from^Franco and will have 
the same position fic had before he 
le ft

Get your Deering Binding Twine 
at H. C. Doss. Best twine on the 
market

Mrs. Bert WUlfjen left Monday 
night for Ranger where Mr. Wulfjen
is located.

Captain H. P. Slagcl who has been 
home on a fifteen days furlough re
turned to San Antonio Thursday 
morning, where he will soon be dis
charged.

Raymond and Edna Weatherly of 
Amarillo are here visiting their grand
parents, Mr. andMrs.L.H. Weatherly, 
and also Mn. John Miller.

A SPECIALIST.
Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, a 

¡Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and 
j Throat Work, will be in Dr. C. L. 
Root’s office in Colorado, on Friday, 
July 18th.— One day only.

F. M. Burns left Tuesday morn
ing for the New York markets, &nd
said he intended buying the largest 
stock he had ever bought He was 
met at Sweetwater by his buyer from
the Plainview store, at Abilene by 
tho buyer from his store at Tuha, 
and at Fort Worth by the Texas rep
resentative o f tho New York house, 
and these four will search the Eastern 
markets for the latest and be3t. Mr. 
Burns said he was sure now that 
Mitchell county would make a bumper 
crop and would buy accordingly.

---------------- o----------------
Phone 406 for expert cleaning, 

pressing, busheling and dying.— Tom 
Hughes, Expert Tailoring.

=

Wednesday morning our good 
friend W. C. Beard narrowly escaped 
being run over by an auto recklessly 
driven by some child. Auto drivers 
should exercise great care and give 
due worning when approaching a 
pedestrian or vehicle.

Hill Low, the oil and gas man at 
the City Garage, turned down a good 
man yesterday because he wanted it 
charged. Don’t ask for credit here 
or you will get turned down.— It’s 
cash.

Buy your typewriter ribbons here.

Broken Lens 
Duplicated.

“ Save the  
p ieces”

B roken Fram es 
Repaired.

We Have Taken Great Pains
to see that our

O P T I C A L  DEPARTMENT L

%
w

may give the best possible service; the most useful and the most satisfying service 
to the customer, to the man, woman or child who may need glasses, or who may 

need to have their eyes refracted for the detection of errors.

Our Optical Department is designed by us to be an asset to the community, to 
afford all an opportunity to get a thorough eye examination and to secure glasses 
that will thoroughly fulfill every requirement that can be secured from glasses in

service, style and co*rfort.

We specialize on the part of the work which counts for satisfaction, we can fit yon
perfectly. Don't doubt—call and be convinced.

C o lo ra d o .
J. P. MAJORS,

J e w e l e r  a n d  O p tic ia n S w eetw ater.

No. 2801.— Reserve District No. 11. 
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF—

No. 5276— Reserve District No. 11. 
— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF—

The Colorado National Bank The City National Bank
At Colorado in the State of Texas at the close of butines» June 30, 1919 A| Colorado in tha State of Texas, at the do»*, of business June 30. 1910.
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Cotton chopping seems to be the 
order o f the day in this community.

Crops are looking fine, especially 
the feed. Cotton is coming to the 
front and is looking fine.

Nearly everybody o f this com
munity attended the singing conven
tion Sunday.

Mis Willie Harris spent Saturday 
night with her sister, Mrs. William 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Farrar were 
called Sunday to Colorado to attend 
the funeral o f their aunt, Mrs. 
Watson.

Mr. Marvin Martin came in Sun- 
doy morning from Roscoe to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C? Martin.

Mrs. Berta Moore came down from 
Sweetwater Sunday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Draper enter
tained with an ice cream supper Fri- 
dey night in honor o f Miss Swan Far
rar, who has recently recovered from 
an attack of typhoid fever.

Mis Zella Hams spent Sunday 
night with Miss Pearl Richardson.

Miss Fay Miles spent Saturday 
night with Miss Lillian Port«/*.

Messrs Irwin Wright and Steward 
Smith o f Longfellow, attended the ice 
cream supper Friday night.

A few of the young pfople of this 
community attended the singing 
given last Tuesday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Evan Armstrong.

Misses Eldie and Lillie Kichburg 
and brother, attended singing at town 
Saturday night

Rev. W. D. Green will begin a Bap
tist meeting at the church Saturday 
night Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Miss Emma Willis entertained with 
a singing Sunday night 
For the tender birch and the sapling 

oak,
That grow by the 3hadowy rill 
You may cut down both at a single 

stroke
You may cut down which you will.

- o  ------------- —

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except

those shown in b and c) ....... ..................  418,809.40
D.-duct:
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank ac

ceptances sold) (see item 57a) ;................ 86,799.00 332,070.40
Overdrafts, secured none; unsecured ..................... ............. 419.11
U. S. Bond» (other than Liberty Bonds but including U.S. Cer

tificates of indebtedness)
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circula

tion (par value) __________1.............. .................. 25,000.00
U. S. Bonds and certificates of indebtedness pledged as collateral

for State or other deposits or bills payable ........ 10,000.00 35,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds

j Liberty Loan Bonds, 3% , 4, and 4V4 per cent un
pledged ........................ ......................  .................... . 2,540.50

Liberty Loan Bonds, 3V4, 4, and 4*/4 per cent, pledged
to secure U.’ S. deposits .......................................... 9,000.00

Liberty Loan Bonds, 3V4. 4, and 414 per cent, pledged to 
secure State or other deposits or bills payayblc .... 10,000.00 

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)
Value of banking house ................................ ..................................
Furniture and fixtures........................................................ ...... .......
Real estate owned other than banking house ..............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............... ...............
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17)............  ........... ...........................
Total of Items 14, 15. 16, 17 and 18 57,776.63

> Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items .......... .................. ...........................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
Tr e as u re r ............. ..... _..... * ......... *........................................

interest earned but not collected— ap; reximate— on Notes
and Bills Receivable not past due.. ...........................................

War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned. ...

21,540.50
6,000.00
8.000.00
2,000.00
1,000.00

45,452.67
57,169.37

607.26

60.00

1,250.06

2,250.00
846.00

Total 513,665.31

or Owe) 
t health.

You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood Is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’ S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will „then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like iL The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
tbe blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favtTite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five yean ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-buildup, strength-giving 
tonic Tbe formula it just tbe same to
day. and you can get it from any drug 
store. 69c per bottle

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ................— ......... ............... ...... .
Surplus fund .........__....___................ ..... ......... ............................
Undivided profit* — _____ _____________ —..................................
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance o f ma

turity and not earned (approximate) ............................ ........
Amount reserved for taxes accrued. .......................... ...................
C irculating notes outstanding__ ___________________________
Net amount due to National Banka ..............................................
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 ro 32) ..............................
Cashier’s checks outstanding ............ ..........  .................... .........

Total of Items 32, 33, 34, 35................................ 1,768.49
Demand Deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to re

serve (deposits payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check.. ........................ .................
Dividends unpaid ........... .......... ...... .............. ........................... .......
Total Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to 

Reserve, Items 34 ,36 ,36 ,37 ,38 ,39 , 40. 41 ... 158,695.70 
Time Deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days or 

subject to 30 dava or more notice and portal savings:
Certificates of d e p o s itn ^ e r  than for money borrowed) ...........
Other time deposits......... ..................... ................... ......................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43,

44 and 45.................... ........ ....................................  46,419.12
United States Deposits (other than postal savings):
Other United States deposits, including deposits of

U. S. disbursing officers .............. ..........................................
Bills payable with Federal Reserve B \nk ....................................

100,000.00
100.000.00
20,374.60

3.R7B.50
3,882.00

25,000.00
892.80

217.42
668.27

152,583.70
6 ,012.00

419.12
46,000.00

33,750.00
20.000.00

T o ta l...................................................................................  513,665.31

Liabilities for rediscounts, including those with Federal Re
serve Bank (see Item Id) ................................. ..........................  86,799.00

State of Texas, County o f Mitchell— vs*
I, J. M. Thomas, Cashier o f the abrve named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. M. THOMAS, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before | 
me this 8th day o f July, 1919.

L. W. SANDUSKY, ||
(Seal) Notary Public ||

Correct— Attest :
J C PRUDE,
C. H. EARNEST, 
C. M. ADAMS

hours,
often.

and in many instance more
twenty-four ony rel.tive

261,778.97
1.381.46

33,000 09

* RESOURCES. .
Loans.and discounts (except those shown

on b and c ........ .............  317,016.22
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than bank acceptances

sold) (see Item 57a) .......................  .... ___  55,267.25
0 \erdrnfts, secured, none; unsecured 
L'. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but including 

U. S. certificates o f indebtedness)
U S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation

(par value) .......... ................................. ........ .............. 15,000.00
U. S. Bonds and certificates of indebtedness pledged to se

cure U. S. deposits (par value)....................... ....... . 18,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds:
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3V4, 4, 414 per cent, un- 

p M g H  l.ioo .oo
I Liberty Loan Rond3, 314, 4, and 414 per cent, pledged
i to secure U. 8. deposits ................... ............... .............  9,000.00
' Stock o f Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)

Value o f banking house....................... ................ ................... ..
Furniture and Fixtures................................................... ..................
Rpnl estate owned other than bank tig house 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hank 

| Cash in vault and net amounts due from National Banka . . 
Net amount due from banks and banters and trvit companies

other thnn included in Items 13, 14 and 15 .................
Checks on other banka in the same city or town as report

ing bank (other than Item 17) ... w ______________________
Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 .....................  18,380.03

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer end due from U. 8 . 
Treasurer ..................... ••,............... ... .............................

Interest earned but not collected— approximate on 
Notea and Billa Receivable not past due

T ota l.................................... ..........................................—  369,764.4*

10 . 100 .00
2.700.00 

18,000.00
2.600.00 
3.369.82

13,632 67 
17,659.90

•148.63

71.60

60,000.00  
30,000.00 
16.060.07

6,800.00
1,800.00

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in ...............
Surplus fund ............. .........
Undivided profits . . . . . . . . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . « . . .
Interest and discount collected or credited, in advance o f

maturity and not earned (approximate) .......- ....................
Amount reserved for taxes accrued..............................................
Circulating notes outstanding .......... ....... ............................. ......  16,000.00
Net amounts duo to National Banks«........... .............„ ....... .........  2,207.04
Net amounts due to Lanka, bankers ana trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 32) ............................ 882.80
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding ........... ..................... 6,074.61

Total o f items 82 and 3 3 ............. ...........................  10,014.61
Dsmand Deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve 

(deposits payable within 80 days):
Individual deposits subject to check............................................... 137,67^ohn
Certificates o f deposit due in leas than 30 days A(1t

(other thin for money borrowed............................... ........ .....  *
Dividends unpaid ............................. .................................................. 0 a sister o f
Total Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject Qp from Weatti-

Reeerve Items 84, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39. 40, 41  .......144,Ut. Doss during his
Other time deposits .............................. .................. ..on Wednesday o f

Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve, Items, with Mr. Doss and
and 46 .............M............M.— .................... returned to Westher—

United States Deposits (other than postal M itre Mr. Doss will reeupec- 
Other United States deposits, including dep a few days, and will likely g*

"fl

U. S. disbursing officers _______

Total
Liabilities for rediscounts, incln^y^ 

Reserve Bank (see Item ld^j cw  
Total contingent liahilitifejng OUf

State o f Texas, County 'road Condi- 
1, T. W. Stoneroad, Awback to the 
that the above sta Ging at the pres-

...Jlennwood Springs. Colorado, fo r  
a summer vacation, and to regaia kia 
health.

------------- o —
received yesterday thatWord

The-.. R.
ride and

Directory
.iov

Coke county is at present enjoying AUSTIN, Jol/̂  8. ANr
the greatest era o f prosperity in its f , r<* !ri(*ex r*c *T^ °^*5. PEARSOf 
. , . France has been n y . Ily
history. For a month, until the paH ^  to the Cover T*L,NGO C<y*
few days of sunshine, the rains have Oklahoma. By 
eoma regularly eve:

. . .. Canada A Lambeth’
' " f r — % t tsoldiers

S u bscribed^  ® °°,ter <*ttit boo,t 
me this lp ’’^8 n unless yoi

.rte and know whereof yo

<st t i  writer can be easily spotte 
-wanted. EL’

..... -'"*>•----- — ■■■■
Some one o f our farmer friend 

irnt in a stalk o f cane this week 2 
yardc tall,' or thereabouts, and sai ' 
he had plenty more like it. If he hr 
»cry much acreage o f that kind h 
will have to rent an additional far?
.0 stack it on when it la harvested.

. . -O'
Yes! It’s Cash— Gas and Oil a

the City Garage— HiH Low.

Smith had landed on t i l»  
was now at Camp Mead«.

N. Y. He will likely be home ia • 
few weeks.

. o  ......
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gt

the children returned home 
day night after a splendid trip, 
a fortnight visit with relatives 
friends at Stephens, A

Elizabeth Chesley o f Hamittoa 
been visiting her cousin,
Roddy for some time. She 
home this week and Mies Hattie ac
companied her.

—.—;------a ' —
KILL THE BLUE BUGS— And all 

Blood Sucking Insects, b f 
Martin’s Wonderful 

to your ehickens. Ya 
f not absolutely 

ters & Sadler.

i l

—  *
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SINGING SCHOOL FOR LORAINE

! Prof. B«». H. Parrish o f Waco WUI 
Conduct a Clau for IS or 18 Day*

LO C AL
N O TES

Roy Baird has returned from over
seas. He ia visiting relatives and 
friends here for a few days.

Mias Aliene Davis was visiting

Mise Marie Coffee has been quite 
ill for a few days.

Miss Pearl Templeton went to Abi- 
ilone Monday to meet Granda Martin. 
They returned Tuesday inght.

THE EAST SIDE
SINGING CONVENTION

Sure enough peach ice cream at
,W. L. D o« , Friday. |The program was held in the Baptist
| Miss Laura Taylor and Uncle Jim- ■ church.
mie Woods are visiting in Merkel this ! As one man expressed himself, “ I

A 'School o f Singing will be con
ducted at the school building in Lo
ra ine, commencing on Monday, July 
21st. It will be conducted by Ben. H. 
Parrish o f the Trio Music Company 
of Waco. Charges for 12 days will 
be $60.00; and for 1$ days $100. 
This amount is guaranteed by the 
citizens o f Loraine. Everybody is in
vited to attend, who wanta to learn to 

The East Side Singing Conven- ®in* or to »“ Prove their voice. At 
tion met in Loraino on Sunday last.' tbe c,oae tbe term the patrons will

' bo called upon to pay their pro rata 
of the charges, as outlined above.

Let everybody attend, and have a

A Great Day For Loraine and the Six
teen Hundred People Present.

week. ! didn't think there were

Kirk Taylor, Worth '  Bruce and 
Owen Taylor left Tuesday night for 
the east. They did not know where

I people in West Texas.”
that many 
To say the

Mattie Thompson for a few days this they were going but they arc on their
week.

Mrs. H. P. Williamson o f Ft Worth 
•pent several days with her aunt, 
Mrs. I. J. Pierce, this week.

way.

Mrs. Pool and daughter, Miss Nolah 
o f Abilene, came in Tuesday morn
ing. They, with the Hutchins family, 
left for Stanton Wednesday.

Get your Deering Binding Twine 
at H. C. Does—Best twine on the Miss’ Ruth Jones who has been at

* market tending Simmons spent Tuesday with
„  . . . .  her sister, Mrs. Hutchins.

Lon Pierce left Monday night for

least o f the crowd wo had a “ house 
over full.”

The morning program was rather 
short. Beginning at 11 o ’clock a few 
songs were sung to while away the 
time until the president o f the East 
Side Convention could arrive. Presi
dent Hutchins o f the Loraine class 
had everything working in perfect 
order. A short welcome address was 
mrde by Charlie Thompson.

After this a few songs were sung,

and Miss Alla
ily Sunday.

Mrs. Bess Smith
Kemble o f Dallas aie visiting here !and it ^ needless to say there was

plenty for all. In our opinion there 
was not a barnyard unmolested, for

8 anto where he will spend a few 
weeks with his grandmother, Mrs.
Pierce.

Mrs. Sam Sharp o f Balmorhea is 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Creels who has been visiting 
Mr. »nd Mrs. Northcutt left this week 
for  her home in the East. She visit
ed on the plains last week.

Many of the Loraine people at- ivtfry g y  t0 be back home again. Mr. .
tended the picnic at Sweetwater last ;ond Mr> Koland expect to make this tho8e d,nner bo*es had good things
week. ! their home again. We are very glad i*° e** ** were 80 heavy that

indeed to have them back in our midst * 'coup,e of men *** to '****  them to
t ttT1 again. , e u b *e*- Some o f the good moth-
nrrtin—T _________ __________  (ere discarded the little goods boxes

and piled the contents out o f the

successful an d instructive course m
singing.

W. L. Edmondson 
S. E. Brown 
R. T. Coffee 
George Hutchins 
J. Walker 
Frank Riden 
L. W. Rhodes 
And Others.

while the committees arranged the af-
Mr. 8 . A. Tubb from Sweetwater jtfcrnoon program. When the tap o f ___ ^

was visiting Horace Griffin and fam- lbo bt‘U for dmner) waa heard father, son and brother,
all were ready.

Tables had been arranged to ac
comodate the large crowd present,

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roland returned . . .
last week from Kansas, where Bill has ^ ery J °X / ontain*d a‘  leart one of 
been railroading for over two years. * ca® l*  ^ ing. cbickens. This is 
They express themselves as being tb‘‘ one tbmK tbat makes a spread

d'nner complete. We know some of

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend thanks and ap

preciation to our dear friends for 
their kindness and words of sympa
thy during the illness and passing 
away o f our beloved companion,

and pray 
that when similar trials come to them 
they may have loving friends to com
fort and God’s grace to sustain them.

Mrs. R. T. Coffee, Marie
Coffee, J. J. Coffee, K. C.
Coffee, T. J. Coffee, F. M.
Coffee, J. L.' Coffee, S. C.
Coffee, W. R. Coffee.

T A IL O R  SHOP
Cleaning and Pressing to  please. 
Repair W o rk  neatly  done. S u it 
orders m ade to m easure. Dying  
a Specialty. W e  a re  agents fo r  
S w eetw ater Laundry. Call in to  
see us. Located in m y old stand.

1 Albert Duncan,
j Loraine, Texas.

RELATING TO CONFEDERATE 
PENSIONS AND INCREASING 
TAX RATES FOR PAYMENT OF 
SAME.

lbs Q * * s That Dm  Hot kittei «Ml
■te— » o4 lu  tonic and laxative «4a« 
T 1VK aaOMO QUININH ia better than

»ber the lall nanu «ad
i «I  S . W. OSO VS. «OC.

A few o f teh young folks went to 
Seven Wells Saturday afternoon and 
ate sapper there, returning home by 
moonlight.

Miss Isophene Toler is visiting here 
after an extended absence. We are 
gled to have her beck again.

Soma of the Roecoe people attend
ed the tinging convention here Sun- 
day.

BASE BALL
Last Friday evening the Loraine baby ’8 trunk and filled it with good 

team and Colorado team played a things to eat for the convention, 
game o f ball on the Loraine ground. Possibly some of them placed the old 
Possibly there has not been such an man’8 boots and pants under the bed 
interesting game this season. Cooper nnd D8*d b»8 trunk for a “ chuck box.” 
of Colorado was in fine trim. Old 0 f  *n «*• Rood things to eat nothing 
“ Big”  Winstead o f Loraino had noth. wa8 ,eft out. Theso Rood old moth- 
ing lacking. These fellows twirled cr* bad not forgotten the times when 
eleven innings in mortal combat. They tbey used to go to "big meetings”  and 
played until sundown and then quit c:>rry their dinner, 
with a score of 2 and 2. Of course i ^  1,118 dlnn?r „ could have been
this does not finish \ho Bettes of 8Pread a year ago Mr. Hoover would
games. On July Fourth Loraine was hrv® resigned his place, because no 

Grandpa Cook arrived Monday victorious over Colorado, but must de- one Hooverixed, but brought all the 
morning after spending n while away the team before they claim cab# and P'*8 and chickens, that all
from here. the MUOn>, championship. The team the P«ople 1" Mitchell county could

Mrs. Bess Smith and Miss Kemble under the management o f Mr. Jack- bare eaten. Even the good old black-

SOLDIERS MAKE 
SIXTY MILLION 

VISITS TO Y.M.G.A.
Stupendous Figures Given Out 

Southern Department Headquar
ters—-Rei Igioue Meetings 

Popular.

H o m o  Joint Resolution No. 35

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 51 o f Article 3 o f  the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant pen
sions to Confederate Soldiers, sailors 
and their widows, who have been citi
zens o f Texas prior to Jan. 1, 1910, 
providing that all soldiers, sailors and 
their widows eligible under the pro
visions hereof shall be entitled to be 
placed upon the rolls and participate 
in the pension fund created hereun
der; levying a tax o f seven ($.07) 
cents on the $100.00 valuation of 
property in this State for the pay
ment o f such pension, providing that 
the Legislature may reduce the rate 
o f pension for such purpose, fixing a 
time for the election to be held on 
such amendment, and making appro
priation to pay the expenses thereof :

Stupendous figures showing some
thing of the activities of the Array

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 51 o f Ar
ticle 3 o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas shall be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Sec. 51. The Legislature shall have 
no power to make any grant or autho
rize the making o f any grant o f pub- 

by lie money to any individual, associa
tion o f individuals, municipals or oth
er corporations whatsoever, provided 
however, the Legislature may grant 
aid to indigent or disabled Confeder
ate soldiers and sailors, who came to

jr ts s i nrt"r  a,’t    ïi2 r s f^ ,« v i ¿ ,ítsítlie Southern Department during the stances and who have been bona fide
W  •od,nai AP*' » .  1919. have Just rcaidents o f this state since January

1. 1910, and who were married to

spent Tuesday with Miss Ivan Black.

Miss Primm o f Roscoe was visiting 
Mrs. Joe Bennett Saturday and Sun
day.

son has been doing splendid work, ^ ” 7  P**8 and peach coblers were not 
and e:|»ect to do more as they be- forgotten. There was dinner for all
come more efficient by practice. and plenty to spare.

The class singing began the after- 
Buain«»» Change. neon program. The classes of the

S. A. and W. R. Martin have pur- Erst Side proved themselves to be 
chased two-thirda interest in the singers of the very best. Each class 
Martin Drug Store. There is to be left nothing undone. All the parts
nc change made in the policy o f the were carried in every song that was

Stings or bitos o f insects that are 
followed by swellings, pain or itching 
should be treated promptly as they
•re poisonous. BALLARD’S SNOW business. Dr. Martin expects to de- sung. The leaders of the respective 
LINIMENT counteracts the poison. vote his entire time to the practice classes proved to be ones possessed of 
It is both antiseptic and healing. c f medicine. The store will be oper- the leadership necessary for such oc- 
Pr:ce 25c. Sold by all dealers. Adv ated by Martin Brothers. casions. The Classes present were:

O' Bauman class whch had a member-
J  you can’ : work well in act 8b>P of possibly sixty or seventy mem-

Elbert Martin 
Loraine.

spent Monday m

been coin piled at Southern Di-purt- 
ment headquarters at San Antonio. 
Tex. The Southern Department em
braces the states of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico nnd 
Arizona, and according to the figures 
submitted to Executive Secretary H. 
H. Simmons by Ruoinesa Secretary L. 
G. Williamson, the total attendance at 
T. M. C. A. buildings during the year 
was 00,212.823—or equivalent to more 
than half the population of the United j 
States. Statistics are hosed on dully 
reports covering each of the 305 days 
daring the year Just closed.

A most remarkable showing Is made 
by the religious work department, a 
very positive refutation of the claim 
on the part of some people that the 
soldiers dodge religious services. Dur
ing the year, according to the report, 
there were 18.092 religious meetings 
with an attendance of 2,719.710. The j 
movies, with a total of 10.997 show

weather take Prickly Ash Bitters, it bers; Valley View class with a large 
Olen Dunlap left Monday night for purifies the stomach, liver and bowels membership. LongfeJJow*, Looney, 

Wichita, where he will work with his and fortifies the body to resist the de- Wastella, Zellner and Loraine. There 
father, E. J. Dunlap, who has been pressing influence of summer heat. It wire special songs given by the 
there for the past few weeks. is fine for working men. Price $1.25 different classes that were worthy of

| per bottle. John L. Doss, Special mention.
The Oill Mill at Colorado pays the iA^ nt Adv This day is one that will long be re-

h'ghest market price for all second- j ________ - 0 membered by all who were present.
hand sacks. tf Worms Jnterfara with the ^ow th T*» convention voted for the next

Appie Baker who has been visiting o f children. They become thin, pafe meeting to be held at Bauman, 
home folks for a few days last week and sickly. Get rid o f these parasites ) President YVestfcrook was

such soldiers or sailors prior to Janu
ary 1, 1910. and to indigent and dis
abled soldiers who under special laws 
o f the State c f  Texas during the war 
between the states served in organ
izations for the protection o f the 
Frontier against Indian raiders or 
Mexican marauders and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers o f the miliita of 
the Stai" o f Texas who were in active 
service during the war between the 
States and to widows o f such soldiers 
who are in indigent circumstances 
and who were married to such soldi
ers prior to January 1, 1910, provid
ed that the word “ widow”  in the pre 
ceding lines o f thim section shall not 
apply to women born since the year
1866, and all soldiers and sailors and 
widows o f soldiers and sailors eligi
ble under the above conditions shall 
be entitled to be placed upon the pen
sion rolls and participate in the dis
tribution o f the pension funds o f this 

Ings, had an attendance of 3.914.681. ¡state under any existing law or laws 
By way of explanation. It Is said that hereafter passed by the Legislature. 
It Is only fair to admit that ninny re- 'and also to grant aid for the estb- 
ligh'u* services were held Immediately ¡lishment and maintenance o f a home 
after the movies, thus getting the bene- for said soldiers and sailors, their
fit of the movie uudlcnccs. It Is well 
known that motion pictures draw at
tendance as no other amusement fea
ture.

Among the outstanding figures cm- j

wives and widows and women who 
aided in the confederacy under such 
regulations and limitations as may be 
provided by law, provided the Legis
lature may provide for husband and

braced In the report, under the iiend ijjf®  ,0. r*ma'a together in the home,
of the several departments of Y. 
C. A. work, ure the following:

M There is hereby levied in addition to 
all other taxes heretofore permitted 
by the Constitution o f .Texas a State

well 99-212 .823; amount of postage stumps
nome to Iks lor a lew  u«y* .m i  v™  **“ “ ------ — ------“  —------ o f onn «»Id. $1.022.246.48; money orders sold.
returned Monday to Burkbumett. at once if you would have healthy, plpa8*d w ,h th* 8UCCe9s of the con'  $ i.986.006.92; envelopes given nwnv.

happy, cheerful children. WHITE’S ventlon and the largo crowd present
Sunday CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys the

Oenernl-Attendanc* at building*. ad valorem Ux on nronn. T of 8PV„ n

The Misses Beight spent 
with Miss Mints Finley.

When the baby is nuffering the dou
ble affliction o f hot weather and 
bowel disorders, the remedy needed

worms and benefits the whole system 
Sold by all dealers.

Moonlight Picnic.
Adv Thursday night a few o f the folks

_________________________decided they would go on a picnic. A
Last week Gov. Hobby recommend- nice ,unch was Prepared and they 

ed to the Legislature that • bill be drove over to the "e e k , where they
"  *cGEE S BABY E l*™ *- 11 ^  1 originated and passed, giving each !*Pread the 8UPP«r 0 f  cour9« th«y
duces the feve^h  condition, corrects g#MJtr enli8tcd in Tex4i, .  want«! to entertain Roy Baird, who
the stomach and checks looseness of J  $800 A f  d latcr a ,kas just returned from France, and
the bowels. Sold by all dealers. Adv . . . .  . . .  .bill having been drawn up was pre-

Tom Bennett has been on the sick sented to our law makers by Repre
list part o f this week. tentative Malone o f Tarrant county.

____  0 If this passes William’s o. k. iaen’t he
President Wilson shows full confl- beys? 

dence that the Ignited States Senate 
will ratify the treaty with the League 
o f  Nations included

To make hens lay and to kill Blue 
The opposition Bugs, Lice, etc., feed plenty o f Le- 

to the League is gradually decreasing ICrars Poultry Food. For sale at 
8enator Sheppard and Culberson o f l*. Does Drug Store 
Texas recognized his message as one 
o f  the best and most influential that 
was ever presented to congress by an 
American president.

------- - - -o -  ....
The little patches o f millet that

were planted in this comunity pro
duced a good crop. Alphonso Dunna- 
hoo had one and three-fourths acres 
planted to millet, making 1^30 
bundles. C. M. Thompson had a two 
acre patch that turned out 1650 
bundles, and they were good ones 
too, for it was the w rite« privilege 
to get into the “ shocking game.”

ITS UNWISE
to pat off to-day’s doty «util to*
morrow. If yoor stomach la 
odd-disturbed taka

K i-n o iD S

of course old “ China”  Herman Finley 
was there, because a great time like 
this could not have been complete 
without him. They all had a nice

31,106.170; pieces of mall handled. 
10,212.755; comrades In service com
mittees organized. 2.001; number of 
men serving on these couimtltee*, 
ft,581.

Social—Number o f entertainments 
other than motion pictures. 13.433; to-

($.07) cents on the $100 valuation 
for the purpose o f creating a special 
fund for the pavment o f pensions for 
services in the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier organizations and the 
milita o f the State o f Texas, and for 
the widows o f such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies, organizations or
milita; provided that the Legislature 
may reduce the tax rate herein levi-

tal attendance at same. 5,473,412; num- ed. And provided further, that the 
her of entertainers participating, 45,- provisions o f this section shall not be
865; motion picture programs, 10,997; 
attendance at same. 3.914.681; socials.
538; attendance at same 78.641.

Physical—Number participating In 
compulsory athletics. 892.174; partici
pating In formal athletics, 6 3 9 . 2 7 8 ; ___________________

In informal athictio*. ! 1 " T * 7 ^  ™  " " V ! ! " “ ! 7 n ZT  . .  Iv^mherA. D. 1919. ct which all voL

construed so as to prevent the grant 
o f aid in cases o f public calamity.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f  the qualified v o te «  o f 
this state at an election to be held on 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No-partlclpattng

time. Others present were, Mr. and ¡2.951,701; total spectators at above. 1 ‘ "I* :J j* wnlcn.,"II Tt”^u  , „ __, ,  ,, , ,  ,, , I-------era snail nave printed or written on
Mrs. Jesse Pratt, Harry Hall and 6^37.461. their ballots: “ For amendment of

Educational— Number o f class meet- ^ etion 6,  o f Artide s o f the Con**.
Ings, 44,382; class attendance. 951.907; tution authorizing the Legislature to 
soldier-teachers. 13.406; rtvlllan teach- aid to Confederate soldiers,
era. 5.435; text-books distributed. 11.- .«ilors and their widows who have

wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett, Mr. 
and Mre. Joe Bennett, Miss Helen 
Altman. Jewell Pierce. Mrs. Hurd,
Miss Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 010; pamphlets, 1.906.707; lector«**, been residents o f this state «ince Jan- 
Pratt and Mattie

F arew e ll P a rty .
At the home o f Mr. and Mre. R. E. 

¡Bennett a farewell party was given 
|in honor o f the Misses Philipp, who 
have been visitin g friends and rela
tives here. Their home is in Soccoro, 
Now M exico, where they have been

relief I

MADS BY 8007TB I
i or acorra i

tit*

Thompson. 88.717; attendance at lectures. Z613,- nary 1, 1912.”  and “ Against amend
o 923; books loaned. 136.761; total vol- ment to Section 51 o f  Article 3 o f the

ume* In library, 203,784. Constitution, authorizing the Legiis-
Rellgious—Religious meeting«. 18,- jlature to grant hid to Confederate 

092; attendance at same. 2.719.719; soldiers snd their widows.”
Bible class sessions. 9.913; soldier snd ! Sec. 3. The Governor is berebv 
sailor leaders at same. 4.497; attend- ,d recU>d to issue the proclamation for 
ance at same, 213.571; meetings of In- said election end have the same pub- 
ner circle* or prayer circles. 327; *t- lished as required by the constitution 
tendance at same. 7,537; normal train- end law* o f the State, and the sum of 

residing . #* » , | »ng daas sessions. 255; attendant-« at Five Thousand (25.000.00) Dollars
v « 2 -  U**y l€ft Lor#,ne ¡same. 1.679; Christlaa life work de- "> "«"<* ♦*»"*«* 88 "\a* ^
r. very thing was arranged very nice cMrmn> 907. Christian derisions. 71.- 8arT *■ appropnatedout o f
for tha occasion, and everybody re- 175; Scriptures and portions dlstrfb- thf  r*Teral fnT,d*. V  . .  8tat* not 
ports a nice time. u t«t  384.027: other Christian liter.-

> -------------- ^  tore distributed. 816JM4; personal * *,**tion* th*^*
j Bearing twin«— the best made— at ‘ "hrlatlan Interviews, 201,100; rislts to I GEORGE F. HOWARD.
IH. C. Doss. Mck.5BS.404. Secretary of State

* ( 1 1 (Attest— A True Copy) -*-S

HEALTHY N. Y. GIRL 
S. A. WAR LASSE

12188 CORA VAN NORDEN H O P E .
PROM FIG HTING  FRONT, TE LLS  j 

OF WORK.

Miss Cora Van Nordeu, daughter o f1 
the lato Now York banker of that  ̂
name, now an envoy in tbe ¿alea-! 
tion Army assigned to battle zone, 
relief work, lias come on from theI
shell torn trenches for a short fur
lough to plead with (be West to oon- 
tribute liberally to the «verecas fund1 
now being raised. •

On the same day ¿he frail appear-, 
rag girl in khaki reached Chicago*
•be make a speech before those in; 
charge of the big drive now under’ 
way there «bich caused them Ur. 
double their quota from $25U.0*K> to 
$500.000 and this is as a minimum 
fhcre aere tears in the eyea of 
many when »he toid of the great 
neeaa of comfort "over there” , par
ticularly dwelling upon the large 
number of boys ntio lack relatives 
at home and wbo ’.00k to the Salva 
tion Army lassies for their only 
grain of sympathy.

Miss Van Norden, whose great 
bravery under fire has been recordad 
in cablegrams from war correspon
dents in an interview told how the 
Salvation Army men hiked with the 
boys to their sectors, (trough back 
the wounded, comforted the dying 
and buried the dead. She told how 
they fulfilled «litio missions for the 
soldiers, had their watches repaired, 
sent money home, thawed ont their 
boots and overcoats, mended their 
clothes and served hot drinks and 
cakes.

"The boys like to come to us with 
their troubles.'* she said. “We tako 
tbe place of the families they have 
left at home. They tell us about 
their mothers and sisters.

“ If they are hard up they make 
s gentle 'touch.' 1 want to say right 
here. ton. that I have only been 
stung once, and then by an officer.

They like to have somebody to say 
good bye to them when they go over 
the top at tbe zero hour—somebody 
to welcome them when they come 
back, no matter bon- many ‘cooties* 
they may bring. And they like to 
feel, when their time comes to ’go 
weat’ that somebody will p in t  'Old 
Glory’ on their lonely graves sad 
•end their treasures to the folks at 
home."

Miss Van Norden told of the great 
popularity of the huts and rest dog- 
outs and said they are constantly 
crowded.

'There were three of the Salvation 
Army women who kept one hot clos
est to the front line trenches opea 
24 hours a day for lTree months.** 
she said. The men appreciate tt.
They lore to como there. They love 
to feci that when they go Into the 
trenches there is someone thinking 
about them wltMn bali ng distance.
And when they get back they make 
a rush to the huts first off. They 
Just seem to feel that It Is like run 
nlng home to mother, or to wife or 
sister to tell them of the big happen

‘ The boys told me to tell the fojks 
back borne—tneir mothers and lath-. 
ere and brothers and s sters—that • 
the overseas fund must be raised 
and that this work most not be al
lowed to lag 1 know that loyal folks 
at home won't deny them their wish.**

Cham ber tain’« Tab/ats.
These tablets are intended 

tally for  stomach troubles, bilious- 
ne8a and constipation. I f  yon have 
any troubles o f this sort, give them n 
trial and realize for yourself what n 
first class medicine will do fo r  yon.
They only cost n quarter.

THE EXPLANATKMIIa ,,
E 5 !í¡£2-SSifS2ír5'*
the cod-fisb—this exphing wfap

Scott’s Emols'ion
b to ddmtte hi fa hdp to a d 
of any Rfle. Latter-Jay «de 

~ | h e
for normal growth.

. * . *  N-S


